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For Fall Trade
A BUSINESS CHANGE.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We have the sale in Clielsfii for

these celebrated talking machines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor and Monarch Oise Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces ns that

have the best machines and the right prices— 4.9'J to 445.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . . .

Jelly Tumblers, 10c per dozen

We have a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, Tablets, Balers,
^tiis and Inks, L-ad and Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Erasers, Ac.

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Lnnib Woven Wire Fenee.— The best along the pike. Al-
%«ys on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

| Fall and Winter Millinery

New, Beautiful and Stylish.
Large Assortment.

Popular Prices.

Come iu and see it.

MILLER SISTERS.

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.
I

Merchant Milling Co. Takes a New

Halt Owner.

During the past week a change
has been made in one of Chelsea's
business firms which brings to our
village a progressive business man
and good citizen.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

A Pleasing Function in Honor of Dr.
and Mrs. E. E. Caster.

The farewell reception given to
Ucv. and Mrs. E. K. Caster at the

parlors of the Methodist church last

Friday evening on the occasion of
his relinquishing the pastorate of

K. K. White, of (ireenshurg, I nd., | ‘he church, which he has held for
has purchased the half interest of ! the post four years, was an exceed-
F. \Vr. Merchant in the Chelsea Hu|.]''igly pleasant affair. The large
ler Mills and has already entered . number of ladies and gentlemen
into possession. Mr. White is a prac- 1 present testified to the high esteem

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of M. C. R. Xt.

Bill B.

tical miller of 35 years’ experience,

who will Ih1 a valuable addition to
Pie working force of the mill, as

well as to the business life of Chel-

sea.

The firm will still be known by
the (dd established name of the Mer-

chant Milling Co., the other member
of the firm being Archie N. Mer-
chant, who has been connected uiih

the mill for several years past and is
well and favorably known to the
community large.
The mill is to lie divided and

thoroughly overhauled and put into

shape to grind spring wheat, the in-

tention being to make a grade of
Hour the equal of any in the country.

The mill has always made good Hour,

but with the mw improvements the
product will be better than ever.

The new firm will be in the mar-

ket at all times for wheat, buck-

wheat, corn and oats, and will pay
tin* highest market price for these

grains.

With improved facilities and a
fixed determination to makegood on
their intentions, the future of the

Merchant Milling Co. should he a

bright one and the people of Chelsea

and vicinity can aid iu it by show-
ing their appreciation of having a

good mill in their vicinity and pat-
ronizing it.

Union Revival Meetings.

The union revival meetings to be

conducted by U. V. Sillaway, of
Grand Bapids, wiil open in the town

hall next Tuesday evening, Oct. 10,

at ?:30 o’clock.

The meetings will be under the
joint direction of the Baptist, Con-

gregational, Methodist and German
Evangelical churches and the pastors

of these churches will assist in the

meetings. A chorus of 40 voices
will furnish the music.

A corps of ushers have been ap-

pointed to provide seats for all who
attend the meetings. They are as
follows: Chief usher, Tommy Wil-
kinson; ushers, Bert Snyder. Percy

Me Dade, L-e Chandler, Harry Fos-
ter, Harold Bierce, Elmer Winans,
Edwin Latibengayer, Albert Stein-
bach.

Everybody is invited to attend
these meetings.

Grange Convention.

The Grange county convention
to elect delegates to the state Grange

which will meet in Grand Rapids iu
December next, was held iu Ann
Arbor on Tuesday last. Chas. Mills,

of Pittsfield, was made chairman,
and Mrs. Helen II. Kelly, of Ypsi-
lanti, secretary. The delegates elect-

ed were Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Sj>erry,
of Pittsfield, and Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

Wilson, of Lima.

The delegates who attended the
convention from this part of the
couujty were Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bar-
ton, of Eureka Grange, Lyndon,
Mrs. P. Biemenschneider and Miss

Kruse, of Cavanaugh Like Grange,
Sylvan, Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. II.
A. Wilson, of Lafayette Grange,
Lima.

Notice to Taxpayers.

By order of llie common council iill
taxes llmt nre not paid by Oct. 21 will l>e

ctrurncd us unpaid. Please govern your-

selves accordingly.

W. F. Heimknsciixkidku,10 Village Treasurer.

AGON* Manager, g

Advertise in the Herald.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly lilting glasses. .My modern

inelliods insure correct glasses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew-

eler, Ann Arbor.

No home complete without the Ilerapl.

iu which the reverued gentleman
and bis wife are held iu this com-

munity.

The editor of the Herald recalls

vividly to mind the w'elcoming re-
ception given to Mr. Caster and his
family when they first came among
us. A large number who were pres-
ent on that occasion were present at

this, but those who were children
then are young men and women now
and the older ones can perceptibly
notice that they have traveled four

miles further down the stream of
time.

A very pleasant feature of last Fri-
day evening’s reception was the pre-

sjiitation to Mr. Caster by Henry I.
Stimsou, on behalf of the 24 boys
and girls who have formed his class

in the Sunday school for several
months past, of a beautiful chased
silver cup and saucer.

Mr. Stimsou’s brief speech was

highly eulogistic of Mr. Caster’s
good qualities as a man, a minister
and a teacher.

Mr. Caster was completely taken

by surprise and found some ditticul-

ty in voicing bis thanks and appre-
ciation of the beautiful gift. A
brother minister who was present
said he had known Mr. Caster for 50
years and had never seen him speech-

less before. When he recovered
himself ho thanked the donors for

their kind gift and kinder words and

assured them that every time he
looked at the cup and saucer he
should think of them. He trusted
Mutt they might grow up useful men
and women and have homes of their
own so that he might visit them,
and if any of them ever got iu a hur-

ry to form the relation that would

make them heads of homes he ho|H.-d

they would recollect that lie was en-

tirely at their service.

A pleasing program of instru-
mental music was rendered during
the evening and dainty light refresh-

ments and coffee was served by the
ladies. Among those present was
Dr. Caster’s old friend Rev. II. W.
Hicks, who was on his way from
Grass Lake to his new field of labor

at Dixboro. Both the gentlemen
are crowding on their half century
of work iu the ministry, one having

been 47 years the other 48 years an

M. K. preacher.

Washtenaw Bean Growers.

The annual meeting of the Wash-
tenaw County Bean Growers’ Asso-

ciation held in Ann Arbor Saturday,
was attended by a number of well
known farmers from various parts of
the county. Secretary Wheeler’s re

port showed the number of members
in the county as 102 and iu the state

900. The address in the afternoon

was made by Rev. \V. L. B. Collins,

of Whitmore Like.

The following otticers were elected

for the ensuing year:

President— George Merrill. Hamburg.
Vice President— John MoDougull, Ypsl-

lantl.

Secretary— K. H. Wheeler. Dexter.

Treasurer— 8. G. Palmer. Lyndon.

Board of Directors— Ann Arbor town-
ship, .1. M. Braun; Augusta, .1. D. O’Brien:

Bridgewater. Archie Crane; Dexter, It. S.

Whaiiun; Freedom, Flunk 11. Koebbe;
Lima, George Page; Lodi, Samuel Kress;
Lyndon. S. G. Palmer; Manchester, Fred

E. Spaltord; Northtleld. Win. Donnegun;
Pittsfield, W. A. Hutzel; Salem, J. D.
Laraway; Saline, John Lutz; Sclo, Sidney

Litchfield; Sharon. --- ; Superior, John

McDougall; Sylvan. Stephen Gage; Web-
ster, F. II. Wheelor; Yoik.E. P. Warner;

Ypsilanti, Henry Stumpcnhuscu.

We Are Corkers.
When iu need of any for
those Catsup Bottles, re-

member, we carry all sizes.

A few Pint Fruit Jars at 42c

A few Quart Fruit Jars at 50c

A few 1-gallou Fruit Jars at 05c

The finest Pure Cider Vinegar

18c a gallon

25-lb sack II. & E. Granulated
Sugar (best made) 41.40

Sealing Wax for catsup bottles,
5c a package

1G oz. bottles of Salad Dressing 25c

We Lead in
School Supplies
Our Box Papers are the finest, our

prices the lowest.

How about Writing Tablets?
We want the business ! We’re
going to have it. Examine the

quality — then ask the prices.

1 lb extra good Writing Paper,

about 120 sheets, 25c

Envelopes to mulch, per package, 10c

Confectionery.
We were never stronger than at pre-

sent iu Confectionery.

Regular Cream center Choco-
lates, assorted llavors, 25c lb

Dagget’s Chocolates, the finestmade, 40c lb

Our line is complete and we strive
to keep them fresh.

Finest Mushniallows, for marsh

mallow toasts, . 20c lb

Yours for something new,

FEIN 1 MEL
Now is tho time

to t&ko VX2T0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

GUT PRICES

Fancy

Chocolate

Creams
tho regular 40c kind

All the Time 25c a Lb.

Taylor made, Honeycomb

Chocolate Chips, always

fresh, at tho

Bank Drug Store.
^ McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllcu: Corner Main and Park slreeU; res-
idence. Park street, first house west of the
Mtdhodi*t church. Chelsea. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rlnga tor bouse.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofilee hours: 10 to 1‘J a. in., 1 to 4 amt

7 to 8 p. m.
Olllce iu Hatch block. Uctldonco on

•South street.

p.\LMER At (iULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of the nose, throatSpecialties

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — JOto 12 and 2 to 8.

iu the Sleiuhach block, upstalD..
Office

J^li. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You will Hint only up-to-date nietbixU used, ao
o.iui|kii.ifd hr tho tmieb needed experience ibal
eruwu and lirldtro work ivoulres
Prices an n-uwumblo as llrst elsss work can

be done.
Office over lurirey's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tarv public in uffice Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mick.

w.

H.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, kid-

ney and liver disorders and all stomach

troubles positively cured by using Hollis-

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c tea or tabj
lets At Bank Drug Store.

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c

60c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 6c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12Jc Ginghams at 10c

J. S. CllK
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
IftEXTKK, illlCII.,

Formerly of Rnttlu Creek. Midi. Sells
everything on euith. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him Hi Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left ut

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Hell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stiflhrss that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CIELSEA STEAM LADHDRY G

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

J3ARKER & BECKWITH,

Pool Estate Dealers.
Money to Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentlilty. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. K. church, Chetaea.

J. SPE1BS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats idi diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
Imgs, dogs and poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Culls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MAPKF,

Funeral Director
and Smbalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day uud
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
ST A F FAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cuki.sk a. Mien.

QILELSKA CAMP, No. 733s,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

itigs of each month at their hall iu the
Stulfuit block.

PILES

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor,

quickly and permnnentlv cured
at home, »i ".rilling cost with-
out duntrer. "Mciroit ' Sn.Vs
absolutely cures. AS i«t<J 50c.

AU drutraiit*- Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

EG. RDER.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work ami close attention to bus]

ness Is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part »f your
patronage.



Tom W. MiKOAt, Pu».

CIIF.L6EA, -t- MICniOAN

Th« football face will now be added
to the undulating features of our coun-
try.

A French sciential I’nya we shall all
be living in glass houses soon. Most
of us are already.

'All great men are cheerful," says a
son temporary. In other words. It Is
great to he cheerful.

Mrs. Frank Leslie says that women
should not marry- before they are 28
and many of them don’t.

Poets are writing is On net* on the
com morel all zing of Niagara Falls.
Someth log will have to giro.

There Is this difference between
pleuMircnud happiness: one Is a brass
baud, the other the song of a bird.

If a corset will Improve the rear ele-
vation of o hump shouldered man. by
all un aus encourage him to wear It.

ST A TE
NEWS

TWO MORE ESCAPE EAS-
ILY FROM THE JACK-

SON PRISON.

BLOOD HOUNDS COT MIXED UP
WITH A SKUNK AND

LOST TRAIL.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

When the Russian Gosmlastsvenna
Douroft meets no time should be lost
in introducing a bill to change Its
name.

A flawless

been found
Dropped by
probably.

tCO-carut diamond has
near Johannesburg-

some careless actress

It Is announced that there will ho a
great many imitation seal coats on the
market this winter— but no man cun
fool hfs wife.

LONG LIST OF ESCAPES LOOK
LIKE POOR MANAGEMENT

BY SOMEONE.

Out of Jackson Prison.
Two more state prison convicts have

been at liberty since .Monday night,
thanks to their freedom from surveil-
lance. u ladder, some ropes and a
friendly skunk. The latter appeared In
the game some time after the escape.
The prison bloodhounds had struck
tho trull of the two fleeing men ami
went working well when they made a
mistake and tackled the polecat. Sub-
sequent proceedings In the man hunt
Interested them no more. Then some
dogs from Hattie Creek were secured,
and took up the scent — of the convicts
— early Tuesday morning.
A ladder leaning against the north

wall and ropes dangling over the out-
side flrst revealed the story of the
escape of Fred Beals, alias Frank
Howard, and Fleming Hostel, who
were missed from their cells at 6:110
last night. The alarm was given at
once and every spare o Ulcer, with the
prison dogs, were put on tin? trail
which seemed to lead toward Leslie.
The two convicts had evidently laid

their plans well and everything seemed
to aid them, lb-ala was employed on
special work in the box shop which

trk'sVnmkrhli^ I l'im ahr"1’ an h«''r lon*'‘r ,han

l™}[on. *™'j}tortcr hy ctmuUns U lu pK Znot
under close surveillance. They prob-
ably bad about an hour's start of their
pursuers, but they were dressed In
convict garb.

Hostel, who Is 27 years old, was sent
up from Tuscola September !>, 1899;
for 12 years, for Incest. Ho is five

Doesn’t It make you happy to think feet «Iu«- Inches tall, and weighs 136

days and nights.

The man who is waiting for time to
bring him his revenge says "tho mills
of the gods grind finely, but they grind
*»xcfcodinEly slow.

that gold imports are announced
again? No? It must be that they are
not consigned to you.

Rojestvensky has so far recovered
from bis wounds as to be able to
travel home. This is where Rojest-
vennky’s real troubles begin.

pounds; light hair and sallow complex-
ion.

Reals was received from Ottawa Au-
gust 20, 1S95. for 15 years for bur-
glary. He Is 41 years old. weighs 1C5.
Is 5 feet 9% inches tall, and of dark
complexion.

Escapes from Jackson prison during
Warden Vincent's administration:
October 14, 1903 — George Dwight.
October 14, 1903 — William Skahan.
February 27, 1904 Dudley M. Mr-

Ilrluiley postoflice was robbed ou
Monday of flOO in cash and atanips,
tho second robbery in two weeks.

Chin Lee, a Chinese laundryman. of
Negaunee, and Lillie Gorrls, white, of
Calumet, were married lu Houghton
Monday.
Saginaw military men are making

extensive preparations for tho enter-
tainment of Gov. Warner on the even-
ing of OcL 20.
Now 70 years of age, James O. Ray-

mond, of Grass Lake, has resfgned ns
carrier of rural route No. 1. which ho
has covered for six years.

Lightning caused the destruction of
the barn of Titos. Sweet of Jarvis Cen-
ter. together with the season’s crops.
I .CHS 33,t)00; no insurance.

Marquette, with 1,183,610 acres. Is
the largest county in Michigan; On-
tonagon Is second. Both are larger
than the state of Rhode Island.
Auto busses instead of old rattling

horse vehicles now run between the
hotels and depots, proclaiming lorn-
slug an auto town to the traveler.
The railroads claim there are plenty

of cars to bring in coal; but Detroit
dealers have boosted the price, assert-
ing a shortage of cars to bring in the
stock.

Little Josephine Clcotlo died at the
Michigan School for the Deaf from
an attack of appendicitis after a six
days’ illness. Her parents, who are
residents of L’Anae, Baraga county,
arrived Just after their child had died.

Upper peninsula people are sore on
State Land Commissioner Rose and
the statu geologist, whom they accuse
of knocking that part of the state to
prospective purchasers of farms.

While Steve Kemp, C. B. Newton
and Arthur Foust were duck hunting
in a boat on the Hortage river Sunday,
tho Rtm held by Foust was accidental-
ly discharged and killed Kemp.
The assessment upon the policyhold-

ers of the Farmers’ Insurance Co., of
Hillsdale county to meet losses in-
curred during the fiscal year nmounts
to {I 90 per $1,000 of insurance.

OTHER
NEWS

APOSTLE DOW1E OF ZION
SUFFERS A STROKE
OF PARALYSIS.

AN INSANE MOTHER BUTCHERS
HER SEVEN CHILDREN

AND SUICIDES.

THE NAVAL ACADEMY TAKES
MEASURES TO STAMP OUT

DIPHTHERIA.

Dswie Stricken.
John Alexander Dowie, "flrst apostle

of the Christian Catholic Apostolic
church In Zion," has been stricken
with paralysis and Is now ou his way
to Mexico in a coudUou which even ji's.yud of irtoTen money In hi* pock

CONDENSED NEWS,
Information has been made public

In Toklo that three Japom-Hc paymas-
ters have embezzled $165,000 of gov-
ernment funds.
United States Senator John Mitchell,

of Oregon, had a serious fall in Port*
land, breaking a rib. It !a believed he
will not he out for somo time.

Win. V. O'Daly, a prominent civil
and mining engineer of the Conanea,
Yaqul & Pacific railroad, has been us-
> asslnated by Mexicans in Sinaloa.
Robert Hannors, a Chicago baker,

swallowed a lead pencil two years
ago. Doctors cut him open and
found the pencil In his appendix.

Lowry Arnold, a leading lawyer of
Atlanta. On., leaped Into the lake at
Piedmont Park, fully attired, to res-
ell o a negro caddy who was drown-
ing.

John D. Rockefeller has paid over
his $10,1)00,01)0 gift to the general edu-
cation board. Tin sum was transferred
In six checks, two for $2,000,000 each,
and four for $1,000,000 oach.

After hiking across country with

he himself admits is the foreshadow
lag of death. His physical afillclleP
ho attributes U> tho sin of overwork.
Standing in tho very shado-v qf etern-
ity, ns ho believes, ho Inis decided
upon his successor as head of /Ion.
The Identity of this now, however, Is
withheld.
Dowie's parting from hla people at

Zion was full of pathos. The trip
had been planned before his Illness
came on and he insisted ou cairylng
it out, although tilled with forebod-
ings and with the thoughts toward
the future life, rather than toward
earthly matters.

Insane Mother’s Awful Deed.
Mrs. Clarence Markham, of Cam-

bridge, 111., la a fit of temporary Insan-
ity. killed her seven children with an
ax. after which sho placed their bod
lea on a bed. saturated It with coal oil
and set It ou fire. She th<% hacked
her throat with a knife and threw her-
self on the burning bed. Her neigh-
bors rescued her, but she was so bad-
ly burned that she died soon after

After scuiling his wife out for a i she had made her confession. Tho old-
drive Frank Smith, aged 28, a well est child was 9 years of age, the
known young business man. suddenly youngest a baby In arms,
collapsed In the arms of a friend at Barely able to tell her story, she at
his home and in a short time was , first declared the crime had been com-

mitted by it strange man, but later.

Wo wish Mme. Wndo would show us
how fat women get Into their corsets. ,

That Is one of the mysteries that we 1 1-n'ighiin.
1 June 23, l!)04-~Fred Castor.

June 23, 1904— Fred Von Kaul.
have never been able to guess at.

An Evanston (111.) co-ed saved a
man who was drowning la Long Island
sound. Men are not so numerous that
a co-ed can afford to take any chances.

A Kansas parson refuse* wedding
feoR because he does not think it Is
right to profit by the mistakes of oth-
ers, according to the Kansas City
Star.

The Virginia young man who was)
fined $20 for kissing a girl against her
will, If be is really gallant, will say,
af course, that tt was worth the
money.

Allgust 27, 1904 — John Canfield.
October 9. 1904- -Harry Slater.
October 9, 19"4 — John Allison.
October 9, 1904— William Bellman.
October 17. 1904 — Joseph McGee.
October 17, 1904 — Rubin Terry.
October 17, 1901— Murk Hardy.
October 17, 1904 — Henry Gilbert.
October 28, 1904 — James Wilson.
October 28, 1904 — Edward McPhcr-

non.

October 28, 1904— John Kabe.
October 28. 1904 -Thomas McGlynn.
June 2, 1905- Thomas McGrath,
October 2, 1905— Fred Beals.
October 2. 1905— Fleming Hostel.
Total escapes, 20.
Still at largo, 9.

dead.

Win. Culver, aged 65. of Ovid, went
to call a doctor to attend his wife and
on returning to the house fell dead on
the floor. He was one of the heirs to
the famous old Cronk estate In Ger-
many.
Armed with a revolver and an ax.

respectively, Miles Carter and Frank
Qoaleu, farmers of Rust township have
fought a bloodless duel over a dog.
They both claim to have acted in self-
defense.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, who would
have been 101 years of ago Wednes-
day, died Friday night at her home
two miles northeast of Niles, having
been in remarkable health almost to
the last.

George Coggan, the Abbotsford
township farmer whose skull was
pierced by two tines of a fork. is. dead. ~ on «,« -fe Ruroott ,

Hall, the source of the disease, with j

As Yachtsman Upton explains the
incident, his horse Jibed suddenly,
causing the saddle to list heavily to! Wayne county morgue Saturday after
(tnrbonrd and throwing tho skipper ' nopn. asked to view tiie remains of the

Came From Gladstone.
A man of mystery appeared at the

overboard.

In his opposition to vacation Tfncle
Russell Sage has at last, found an ally
In the New- York doctor who attri-
butes the spread of typhoid to ‘‘the
deadly vacation.”

At Camden, N. J., the other day a
woman deserted her husband, after
drawing ids pay for a month In ad-
vance. Vet some people think the In-
rjulsitlon was crflel.

The able correspondent knows a
sensation when he sees one. He ca-
bles tinder the Atlantic that a New
York man and his wife are living hap-
pily together In Paris.

woman known us “Jennie Schneider,"
made a few inquiries relative to how
sho had been dressed and then, turn-
ing to Coroner Toe pel, remarked quiet-

ly:

"I think its tho woman al! right."
“What woman?" asked tho coroner.
“Mrs. Jennie Schneider, of Gladstone

Mich.'’
Dr. Toepel interrogated the caller,

who refused to reveal his own Identity,
and was informed that Mrs Schneider

him on the face. He dodged and tho
tines penetrated his head.

Eleven deaths from cholera infant-
um within 20 days is the startling
record of Port. Huron. The health de-
partment Is baffled and appears un-
able to check the spread of the di-
sease.

Milton N. Spear, who formerly con-
ducted the Columbia hotel In Wyan-
dotte, and who skipped out after pass-
ing a forged check on the Detroit Na-
tional bank, has been captured In Seat-
tle. Wash.
Postmaster Harry Rosslttor at Al-

den had a revolver duel at 2 o’clock
Tuesday morning with two burglars,
who escaped with $35 worth of stamps
and $10 in rash, which they secured by
dynamiting the postoflice safe.

Upon being released from Jackson
prison, after scrying 12 years for tho
murder of William McDonald, and
stepping Into a legacy of $25,000 left
by his mother, is the unusual experi-
ence of Thllo Keuhu, a Port Huron
township farmer.

Fred. Duryea, aged* 35 years, son of

cJb, Charles J. Thompson, New York
manager for the Hendricks Mfg. Co.,
of Carbondate, Pa., was landed in Chi-
cago.

Three thousand live hundred dele-
gates from all over the world are at-
tending the International tuberculosis
congress now In session at Paris.
Many notable American physicians are
present.

The census bureau has Issued a
bulletin showing that there are 302
electric light and jiowor stations In
the country representing a cost of
construction and equipment of $504,-
740.352.

The Republicans won out In the spe-
cial election in the third congression-
al district of Connecticut, electing Ed-
win W. Higgins to succeed F. B. Bran-
degee. chosen United States senator
last May.
A report has reached Washington

from New York that Postmaster-Gen-
eral Cortelyou will retire from the
cabinet at an early date to accept a
lucrative posit on wth one of the big
insurance companies.
Chino OrelU. a Cuban desperado, for

whose head a large reward has been
posted for two years, and In whose
pursuit many officers have been killed,
was recently cornered and shut to
death by rural guards.

Regrets are Turkey's only response
to the demand of Servla for satisfac-
tion because of the unwarranted ar-
rest of Servian subjects lu Turkey.
The former’s demand for pecuniary
damages was not even referred to.
The yellow fever situation in New

Orleans has become so encouraging,
owing to the steady reduction In num-
ber of new cases, that United States
authorities are leaving for the north
and nurses are being discharged.
Horace Greeley’s advice seems to be

still popular If tho reports of U. t>.
(.and Commissioner Richards can be
taken. For the year ending June 20
last 16.900.000 acres of public lands
and 77,000 acres of Indian lands were
taken up.
The department of labor In New

York state report* that there are
its vast and splendid accommodations, | fewer Idle wage-ournera lu New York
1ms been entirely deserted. *" “ *' “

when the sheriff arrived, she admit-
ted that she had slain her children
one by one and attempted to destroy
their bodies and her own In the fire.
Soon afterward she died. When the
ruins of thu home had cooled a con-
firmation of her story was had In the
finding of the charred corpses, each
with Its skull crushed.

Diphtheria at Annapolis.
Heroic measures were taken Satur-

day at the naval academy in the ef-
fort to stamp out the diphtheria that
has assumed such serious proportions
among the new fourth class of mid-
shipmen. All of the mldrhlpmen not
affected with disease were, after their
clothing had been fumigated, removed
to the U. S S. Hartford, lying In the
Severn river, and with new bedding
served out to them, have taken up

LATE
NEWS

SOME FEATURES OF THE
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

OUTLINED.

SAID NO REFERENCE TO
TARIFF WILL BE
MADE IN IT.

THE

As a
further precaution against the spread-
ing of tho disease, the academy au-
thorities are contemplating postpon-
ing the opening of the academy until
October 15.

SE ! ^

Confessed the Crime.

Henry A. Leonard, aged about 23,
who was employed by Halle & Stieg-
lltz, a prominent firm of New York
brokers, as clerk, made a confession
today that it was he who robbed the
National City bank of securities worth
$359,000. Leonard had been for sev-
eral years a trusted employe of Haile
& Sticglitz and lived quietly with his
mother In Harlem. He has been re-
garded by hi* employer* and by Ills
friends as a model of propriety ant!
honesty. His position was one of re-
sponsibility and trust. His engagement
to tt young woman well known In so-
ciety was recently announced and he
was soon to have been married. Thn
nuihtt ions of the young man have boon
great. They led him to devote the '. night.

than there were even In 1902. and
that the cost of new buildings during
the second quarter of 1905 reached the
total figure of $78,417,896.

Priscilk1 Beasan. a Walkertown.
Ont.. girl, "as instructed to spread
cream on "“ni,- bread for her sick
grandmother. Mrs. Strauss. Site made
a paste of K mixed with Paris green
and told Uie officers who arrested her
that she wanted to make the old lady
sick.

For the first time m the history of
the Annapolis Naval academy the mid-
shipmen have been visited with a con-
tagion of a serious nature, about 20
members °* now tourth class be-
ing niflicicd by diphtheria. There ato
also five cases of typhoid fever.
Secretary Taft on his return to

Washing101' denied making criticisms
against l*'0 consular service la the
orient, hut declared his belief that
America*'3 "re Poorly paid. Secretary
Taft, Secretary of State Rout and oth-
ers dined at the White House last

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION
WILL BE TREATED

STRONGLY.

The Mcsagc.
President Roosevelt’s flrst draft ot

Ids annual message to congress is com-
I'loted. and unless ho should change
his mind before the final copy is made
the message will not contain mention
of or reference to the tariff. That much
has been h-urned authoritatively.

Tariff revisionists and the “dual lar-
iff" advocates of tho recent Chicago
convention have tried to prevail <m thu
president to recommend tariff legisla-
tion to congress, but thus far they
have been unable to Impress him with
tho expediency or wisdom of their
project.

It Is known also that the president
has prepared on especially strong sec-
tion of his message on traffic rate leg-
islation, and while the details of his
now recommendation are not known. It
can be said positively that he has
taken "no backward step" from his
recommendations of last year on that
subject.

Relative to the subject of campaign
contributions by corporations or other
contributors, the president, it 1** under-
stood, has reiterated his recommenda-
tion of last year that congress should
pass an act making compulsory the
publication of all campaign coutribu-
tions received by all political parties.
He also discusses fully the Panama
canal situation, and will recommend
that congress pass- an act exempting
canal bonds from taxation, ns United
States consols are exempt
The proposed canal bond issue. It Is

understood, will be deferred until con-
gress has had another OKiortunity of
enacting this highly desirable legisla-
tion, that the bonds may bring a high-
er price In the market when offered.
Senator Foraker and the president

agree as to the Importance of some
sort of rate legislation, but they arc
not in harmony its to methods.
As he left tho White House yester-

day Senator Foraker said laughingly:
"Well, we had our quarrel about

this railroad question, but seriously,
we agree ou the main question. Wc
differ, however, as to detail."

Cnssie Chadwick Breaking.
Mrs. Casslc L. Chadwick has con-

tracted incipient consumption as the
result of her long confinement lu the
Cleveland Jail. Her imprisonment l*
telling on her. She has aged much lu
the last few months. The lines on
her face have grown deeper, her hair
grayer and her eyes have lost their
lustre. Only her nerves have remain*
ed strong.
Uitely she has denied herself to call-

ers almost entirely. Her ph^ilqU®
shows the strain, though she professes
to be satisfied and confident for the
future. Site chooses to think she haF
been persecuted and some of her old
force shows in her voice and appear-
ance when she discusses the possibil-
ities of her confounding and confusing
her persecutors.

greater part of his time not given to
business to the study of the law. and
he would in a short time have been

That was certainly an obliging high-
wayman out in California who. after
so had robbed the stage, courteously
posed while a Philadelphia girl took
i snap shot of the situation.

A Minnesota man drowned himself
rather than embark on tho aea of mat-
rimony. Somebody must have been
Bringing him. Matrimony la not al-
ways ns black as It Is painted.

< ---
That story about the Nashville man

with hands twelve laches long Is well
lealgned to bring a soft sigh of envy
from the little girl who has Just got
» striking octaves In her piano prac-
tice.

from her niece’s homo.
"Who is tho niece?"
"I’ll never tell you."
"Where does she live?”
"In the neighborhood of Second street

and Michigan avenue. That’s all I'll
say. but 1'li come hack again," was the
parting remark of the man as he hur-
ried away to tell his niece, bo he said.

It took twenty-five expert money
sounters slxty-noveii days to count the
money in the United States treasury,
:he largest count of any one day being
120 tons of silver. Your Uncle Sum
is not so poor.

According to a San Francisco dis-
patch. -Mrs. Fernula Barra*, an aged
Mexican woman, has received $90,000
from a syndicate for a initio she own-
'd. Now watch the syndicate go to
work to sell tho mine to the public
for $1,000,000.

lu St. Louis a young man has sued
I girl for $20,000 because she refuses
o he his wife. This may not be plea*-
ir.t for her. but she can at least have
he satisfaction of knowing that her
;lrl friends arc not refusing to believe
the over had a proposal.

Killed Daughter's Assailant.

In protecting his Invalid IC-year-oln
daughter from assault at the hands of
drunken men early Thursday morn-
ing, William R- Harrington, of Detroit,
fatally wounded Charles Martin, a la-
borer about 30 years old. and sent
Bluest Bloom to Emergency hospital
with a broken head. Martin died two
hours after the rumpus without re-
gaining coDRcioiumMs. Both men
bon rded-wlth Harrington. The trouble
occurred In the rear yard attached to
Harrington’s cottage, and it was there
the father wielded a small base-hall
hat with such deadly effect. Kathar-
ine, the daughter, who hail been
thrown to the ground by Martin, was
in a delicate condition, and serious
remiltB followed ns a result of the
shock sustained. Her baby, which Is
a hoy, will live. There l3 little prob-
ability thai Harrington will bo held
for trial.

John Purdy, of Mnsouviile. met with
a singular accident. A tic was turned
over too soon on tho saw tiisldo the
mill, and was hurled through the Iron-
plated n>of. The log flew 150 feet to
where Purdy was standing and hit

him in the log. breaking the limb
above the knee.

The management of the Chicago &
North western railway has Issued a no-
tice to fttation agents in Michigan that
commencing Oct. 1 the highest rate of
fare to ho charged between local
points will ho 3 cents per mile in-
stead of 5 cents, the rate now In ef-
fect.

dared away. He has dark hair and
! mustache, and wplks with his head
forward, Is If Iff & stupor.

1 Cecil Pomeroy, of Big Rapids, who
mysteriously dropped out of sight five
months ago. has been located at East
Windsor. N. Y. C. D. Morris, brother-
in-law of the lad's father, wires that
he Is all right. The boy’s parents had
given him up for dead.

Oot Pomstra. of Muskegon, was
working on the ground floor of a
house while roofers wore working
above him. A tar bucket weighing sev-
eral hundred pounds slipped from Its
hoist, striking Pomstra ou the head.
His skull was crushed open.

The tug Fannie Tuthill was sunk by
an unknown steamer Sunday night
near the St. Clair Flats In I*aku St.
Clair. Her crew of 12 men were res-
cued. seven of them being picked up
by the steel trust steamer Mariposa,
and Iho other five by an unknown
steamer.

Warren M. Plckclt, of Eaton Rap-
ids. by chance conversation with a
lady from Lyons, N. Y.. learned that
his brother was living at that place
and he at once left for Lyons and the
brothers had a reunion after 16 years
of separation. Each supposed the other
was killed In the war.
Lakes in Oakland county are being

searched for fresh water sponges.
While returning from town to his

home near Hopkins Station Claude
Miller was waylaid by an unknown
man who struck him on the head
and relieved him of $10. This was
tho sum which he hud been paid here
for his season's crop of cucumbers.

Willie McDonald, aged JO years, was
accidentally shot near Twining while
out hunting. A boy with a gun climbed
over a fence, catching the hammer In
such a way as to discharge the shot.
The charge lodged in McDonald's hip.
Blood poisoning is feared and the
hoy's life Is despaired of.

school.

Attempt to Kill Palma.

An attempt to assassinate President
Palma by drowning has been made, ac.
cording to a cablo dispatch, dcuuis
of the plot came out by accident. The
president was not using his special
car to travel to and from Havana, u»
has been his custom, and inquiry de-
veloped that recently wedges had been
found driven Into a bridge over which
he passed, the wedges being so ar-
ranged that had his car struck them
at anything near its usual si>eed It
would have been thrown Into tho wa-
ter with him. When the discovery was
made the car was running slowly and
passed over the obstructions in safety.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mine workers say that tho increase
in tho membership of the miners’
union in the anthracite region has
been so rapid that there is now no
danger of President Mitchell refusing
to accept a re-election at tho national
convention In January.

Fire In the army storehouse at Hiro-
shima, Japan, Sunday morning, de-
stroyed upwards of $5,000,000 worth ot

j provisions and clothing.
A girl might as well be writing let-

! ters to a man across the ocean as In
an automobile with him when he is

driving it.
Lieut .-Gen. Stoessel, who command-

ed the Russian forces at Port Arthur.
Is suffering from a stroke of paralysis,
which affects- his entire left side. The
general's recovery is hoped for.
When a freight engine on the Che-

sapeake & Ohio railway reached Cov-
ington, Ky., the head of a Ifnau sup
posed to be Charles Cheek, of Aber-
deen, O., was found Imbedded in the
pilot, having been carried from Mays-
villc, Ky.. a distance of over 60 miles,
before discovery.

‘i’ve fi'd ,0 kill a man," said Wil-
liam Snyder, private In the One Hun-
dred and First company of Coast Artil-
lery, excusing himself to some friends
in a sa!OOQ. near Fort Totten, White-
stone, L- 1- Then he went back to the
barrack3 a!*d plunged a bayonet into
Peter .McIntyre, another private, with
whom he had quarreled over a trivial
matter earlier in the day, causing his
death.

John Lindsey, the heroic telegraph
operator at Lake Providence, La., is
dead of yellow fever. When the other
railroad ,IH‘Q left Lindsey stuck to his
post because the telegraph offered the
only means of communication with
the oiU'ddu world by which demands
for physicians and medicines could bu
made. He was taken hick while at hts
Instrument, but would not desert un-
til lu* l1"’1 st*d off the lists of deaths
and new cases.
Marshal Oyama is reported as say-

ing In nn interview: "Gen. Linevltch
Is not a man who Is thirsting for
fame. Originally he was against the
war. He has many acquaintances in
Japan an,l is on terms of Intimate
friendship with Maj.-Gen. Ftikushima.
LlneviJch has reached his present high
position from the ranks. We took only
60 guns in the battle of Mukden, owing
to the marvelous skill of the enemy in
effecting a retreat. The Russians car-
ried the barrels of their guns by
railway •”

Aiim1 D- Wadsworth, of Cleveland,
has fi'°‘l n claim to the estate of Her-
bert Baird, a well-known attorney.
Who died Aug. 26. leaving most of his
estate to the cause of socialism.
Baird’3 "'HI provided that his body be
crom'ded and the ashes thrown Into
Niagara Falls.

(j.-n. Jose Miguel Gomez, governor
of santa Clara province and the Lib-
eral candidate for tho presidency, ad-
vises his pa#ty to disband because
the United States Is hacking Presi-
dent Unlnia. He hinted that if the
Liberals could seize the reins of pow-
er then they would control the es-
tablished government.

Rockefeller's Gratitude.

Henry Wagner, of Cleveland, who.
forty-eight years ago, saved the 1UC
of John D. Rockefeller, has been i*1*
vlted to visit the oil king at his For-
est Hill home and then may be doubly
rewarded. Forty-eight years ago. when
Mr. Rockefeller was in lh<j employ
the Morehouse Co., he was thrown
from a horse he was riding and was
dragged on the ground. He would
have been killed had not Wagner rush-
ed to the street, and, at the risk of
his own life, stopped Hie horse and
saved Rockefeller. Seven years ag°
Wagner was well to do. Besides hav-
ing valuable oil interests he owned the
Swealou and Haskell companies hold-
ings in mining property. Through the
desperate competition of the Standard
Oil Co. he was forced to the wall, and
is now a poor man.

A Terrible Boast.
"She was no good anyway. I didn't

like her. 1 told ma that if she made
me stay with the baby, I would bum
her up, and 1 did.” This is the wa>'
Leon Crambeau, of W'ausaukec, th*‘
seven-year-old murderer of his six-
mnnths-old baby sister, whom he burn-
ed in her cradle, spoke after be had
been, sentenced for 14 years to the*
Wisconsin State Industrial school f<,r
boys. U'on shows absolutely no re-
morse for his terrible crime. On the
contrary he seems to glory In it. H*-
talks freely of the details of the trag-
edy and his reasons for committing
the awful deed. Criminal instincts I*'
Leon have been inherited, ami the vici-
ousness of his early training has dv
veloyed his tendency toward crime-
The boy was bom of a criminal father,
mid schooled In wickedness from hi3
cradle. His father is now in tho Mar-
inette county jail under sentence f«r
threatening Hie lives of neighbors.

Aguinaldo, the former chief of the
Filipinos, has settled down us a farm-
er.

Mrs. Chadwick’s assets all told were
only $61,800. of which but $36.80°
reached the creditors. The rest wft3
frittered away In court ami attorney
fees.

The Chinese coasting steamer Hslc*
sho struck a floating mine 90 mil*'3
south of the Shantung peninsula Sat-
urday morning, and 15 of the vessel’3
company went down with the ship.
The Maryland Democrats are flat-

footed that the negro vote Is a men-
ace to the peace of that common-
wealth, and in convention Thursday
declared that the restriction of col-
ored votes shall be their only issi)*"
In the coming campaign..



The Song o_f the Flyer

I throw tho mll'-a behind tnn with a
n0v«r-«ndlnK roar.

1 pant with Ill'll 1 1 inipctiiriiia for tho mllfa
that stretrh Ik ton-;

With • •' t-r a pausi- 1 leap within the tun-
niT* yawning mouth,

1 atop for nnughi from mat to west,
for naught from north to south.

o
The siccl-blue ribbons glow with pride to

l»'ur my passing form;
The signals beckon down the lint, through

Hunllght and lu storm.
The mountain lions cower when they

hear my whistle's b . . •;

The mountnln gorges ech i I thunder
proudly past.

1 hold the road by right of vay. a royal
race 1 run.

until itiv pout lx rciu'lnd, be*
Heath tho uettlnK sun.

—A. Po. I'ayson In Four-Track Nows.

(Copyilsht. 1905. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

The gate was open nnd In the long
shaded path between wonderful
bushes of blooming roses, the form of
a white clad woman lingered.
It was very still; hardly n leaf

stirred; the air was hot nnd heavy.
The man at tho open gait! paused be-
fore entering and drew the giito shut.
The woman turned at the sound and
faced the man. A look of swift rec-
ognition flashed between them, hut for
some reason It was not openly
acknowledged by either. Then there
ensued a strained silence, broken at
last by the woman's voice, soft, low
and vibrant, truly a voice none could
hear nnd not heed.
"You are seeking the Prospects per-

haps?" she asked slowly.
‘‘Yes -yes—'’ he hesitated.
‘T am indeed sorry, but they arc in

Europe for tho summer, we — wo —
that is"— her voice sank — "l have ta-
ken the house for tho season; Is there
anything; 1 can do for you?"
‘‘Why, no, nothing, 1 think," ho an-

swered very slowly.
“You are stopping near here?” she

asked suddenly.
"Aly place Is over on the beach

road, a mile east of here."
"Ah, tlu-n we arc neighbors!”
"Yes; perhaps I may have the pleas-

ure of calling some time? Or — I’ve a
car that ! will bo happy to place
at your service."
"I thought this country too hilly

for autos, so we— that Is, I have only
a team nnd a modest runabout. You
see. 1 am seeking rest and absolute
quiet, nnd I am so sorry, but 1 fear
that I will have litlle Inclination to
receive callers, but I am grateful. And
now you will pardon me?" She waited
for him to turn nnd go and this he
started to do without a word.
At tho cate he stopped and wheeled

round, n look of determination came
into his face and the woman knew
Instantly the situation that she would
undoubtedly have to cope with, and a
fear trembled In her heart, but she
met his eyes without a visible sign,
i "Is ho here or when do you expect
Slim?’’ he asked fiercely.

"I beg your pardon, sir. Please re-
member I am mistress here. 1 have
nothing more to say," and she drew
herself haughtily away.
"Has it gone this far? By heaven.

Lotta. you must listen to me," he
cried, leapirg after her and grasping
her arm tightly.
"Well," she demanded, quivering in

every nerve; “well, what have you to
say? Did you leave any other path
open to me? Was there anything else
to do? Say what you have to say and
say It quickly."
"Why couldn’t you he satisfied?

Wasn’t the allowance enough?" he
asked.
At these words spoken so close to

her ears, the woman broke away from
him and putting her hands to her
throat she shrieked at him, her breast
seemed tho home of overmastering
emotion.
"Had you gone nnd left nothing at

least the dream would have been

tell mo where you went Como hack
to me, dear, do come. I love you. 1

found that out. too." he pleaded,
"Come— with— you? I low — how?"

and she held out her arms t° him. "Do
you mean that you will marry me —
oh — " nnd she begun to cry.
Tho man remained silent for a mo-

ment and when ho spoke bis tone was
soft and hesitating.
"And the man at that house? If—

he la not there — has not been there —
but why speak of all this? 1 only
want you. you. your own d‘'ar elf—’’
The woman stiffened and the tears

died In her eyes, her lips formed a

HOLD VAST UNCLAIMED WEALTH

Sums Held by English Banks Run
Into the Millions.

How many millions of pounds worth
of property lie;-, unclaimed today In
the form of shares, dividends, depos-
it; of money, plate nnd Jewels in the
bands of bankers, companies, solici-
tors, nuction<vrs and others?
This Is the fascinating question

raised yesterday by the writers of a
letter, who urge the Chancellor of the
Exchequer to lay hands upon tho spoil
nnd devote It to tho Increase of na-
tional revenues.
Unclaimed wealth in the hands of

the crown and funds In chancery
amount to more than £ 60,000.0110. Is
It possible that tho funds hi private
hands amount to nu equally large
sum?
Some of the examples of hidden

wealth given by the writers of the
Utter suggest that the amount must
at any rate ho a large one. It Is not.
apparently, the custom of companies
to search very fur for the owners of
unclaimed dividends. Occasionally
ihe chairman of a company refers to
unclaimed amounts. In the case of a
building society tho chairman an-
nounced at the annual meeting that
certain uurlnlmed money had been
utilized to form if reserve fund.
"In fifty-five years," explained tho

secretary of tills society yesterday,
"we have accumulated £6,000 of un-
claimed deposits. At any time wa
are liable to he asked to refund this
and should do so with interest.”—
London Daily Mail.

Viking Spirit Lives To-Day

"Yes, we are peasants and fisher-
men, and we are proud pf It," was the
haughty answer of a Norwegian
statesman to a Swedish slur east U|K>n
his people, and the answer showed
that the Norwegians still retain the
Indomitable spirit which made their
ancestors a thousand years ago dread-
el by the population of every const
of Europe, lays a writer In the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. Only 2.000.000
In numbers, far exceeded In strength
and resources by the ulster kingdom,
Norway nevertheless still retains a
spirit of sturdy independence which
prompts its people, when dissatisfied
with a union, to set up for themselves
a state.

Who Were These Vikings?
The Norwegians are hut one branch

of the great Scandinavian family.
Long before the time when Augustus
bewailed the loss of tin* legions led by
Yurus into the wilds of the Teiitoburg,
tho Scandinavians ruled with undis-
puted sWay the shores of tho Baltic
and the coasts of Sweden, Norway,

They say that tho Vikings were tho
first Europeans to crosn the Atlantic,
that one after another explored the
coast and returned to Greenland,
thence to Iceland and home again, and
thus were tho Danes the first to dis-
cover tho new world. Bo this truth
or fable, there Is no doubt that the
spirit of the sea kings was transferred
to this side of the Atlantic ns soon as
the war begun between Uio colonies
and the mother country.

For what was Paul Jones hut n Vi-
king of the genuine Danish type? His
ancestry Is uncertain, hut John was a
patron saint of Scandinavia. Jones
is a derivative of John and one of tho
commonest of names on nil the shores
of tlie North sea. For might we know,
or for aught Jones knew, he may have
been a descendant of ft royal Viking
family, for he was bom on the Frith
of Forth, where the Danes had forti-
fied settlements nnd where to the
present day most of the population
give Indications of Scandinavian orig-
in. It is queer, too, in connection with
ills ancestry that as soon as he was

PARIS A WELL LIGHTED CITY.

Strange Contrast With Conditions In
Most American Cities.

Paris offers a strange contrast to!
London (and to most American cities)

| In the matter of street lighting. London
is woefully somber at nigh*., except
at certain points where concert halls
land "gin mills" are numerous, where-
as Paris is brilliantly lighted every-
where. Nothing so astonishes tlie
American visitor as the long lines o!

| brilliant gas lamps (incandesaut burn-
ers, all of which function perfectly)
reaching down each nnd every street
to sparkling perspectives of diamond
strings. Do you feel disposed to
shrug your shoulders nnd cry out that
it is garish and unrestful? Please
don't. It is a grand success and a joy
forever. If you doubt It, come over
here nnd see for yourselves. 1 have
carefully observed tho placement ol

Old Viking Ship.

"Go back to your little, narrow world
of wealth!"

thin red line, her hands hung limply
at her sides, all the life that throbbed
but a moment before In her veins
seemed to be gone, chilled and killed
somehow at those few soft spoken
words. There was an Instant of
strained silence and then tb® woman
laughed.
"You will come and see ns some

time?” she asked, gayly.
Tho man stood in amazeincnt, too

surprised to move, he could only stare
and gasp. "Lotta, Lotta!"
"I prefer him," she laughed back at

him; "ho don't preach to me."
"Whatever has passed betw®cn >'ou,

dear, will make no difference." ke be-
gau.
"Would you marry me in spite of

anything?” she interrupted quickly.
•As for that— Lotta. come, ke rea-

<lid In an Inhospitable region, for of
the 121,000 square miles of Norwegian

lampposts and find that in some places i |and k,sg ll|!m r, pcr cent l8 arable;
there is one every twenty feet; in less (Ue rea, Norscraen !ooUod the seo
favored localities, one every forty or; rathcr lhan to the ]tnd for both occu-
flfty feet, while tho little streets have n an(1 8U8tenance. The astonlab-
them at intervals of about 200 fcct | (nq fccum„tv of tho race ROon made
In tho case of the poor little streets; (hc coa8t Uno aml tho l8land8 from
the lighting Is. at tho worst, admirable Fr,c(dand |r) lhe north In),rt. populous
not to say magnificent. What does lhan the l!ilorlor. lt was impossible
all this cost? It costs too much, from (0 cxpect lhal hardv 8aUorfl 0f a rug-

ged race should confine themselves to
the most peaceful of employments, os-

our enlightened (or unlighted) point
of view. We are content to grope
about in the dark streets. The Par p^uj- ' when they learned, as they
isian abhors darkness (as he should)

Holland and Denmark. Living as they j footloose wllh a roving commission
* he should make for the North sea. tho

original homo of his Norse ancestors,
and win one of his greatest victories
In sight of the shores which ten cen-
turies before had been ravaged by
men of ids own nu-c. And who was
Perry hut a Viking, and Decatur and
Fnrrngnt and tlie rest of the long nnd
noble lino between the last great
American admirals, who won at San-
tiago and Manila and tho first who
crushed an English fleet in sight of

MAFIA’S BLOODY WORK.

Broughton Brandenburg, author of
"Imported Americans" and "Our Im-
ported Criminals,” has Kept a record
of Mafia outrages In New York and
vicinity, nnd says; "Not a day hit*
passed for two months that has not
furnished n genuine Black Hand or
Mafia outrage In some part of this
Country where Italians are congregat-
ed. Eliminating the Jokers, the faker*
and the crimes of vendetta only or
affrays from quarrels or grudges since
Juno 1 of this year, the blood of 54
persons lias been spilled in assassina-
tions and murderous assaults, seveu
homos and stores have been blown
up, endangering a tola] of 201 occu-
pants, and 700 odd extortions or at-
tempts at extortion by tin; Black Hand
have come to light.
"The greedy spirit of Malta In Ba

American forms, Black Hand, the
Green Diamond Brothers, etc.. Is flour-
ishing as never before, and the au-
thorities are as helpless as ever.”

Bridge Gave Way.
Weakened bv the rains of last

spring, the stone abutment of the
bridge Just west of Arthur Junction
gave way under a passenger train Sat-
urday afternoon, precipitin tug Ihe en-
gine and all the coaches but one down
a 40-foot embankment. By mintrulouH
escapes no one was killed, and few In-
jured. The fireman lost nu ear. The
engineer rolled out of his cah un-
harmed. Conductor Hubert was
bruised. Two rails plunged through the
floor of the baggage car. narrowly mis-
sing the baggagemau

George and Edward IX* Kiep. of
Cooperavillc, who have booh in tho
vicinity of Sagbln for several weeks,
gathering ginseng, have seen red about
100 pounds of the roots, valued' at <4
a pound.

 THE MARKETS.
Di-troiL— Tin* quality In tho entile

yards was pour. Leins made up largely
of light gntsity mockers, v. ry little
good stuff In sight. The trade was dull,
butcher** graibs, bulls mid st.-eri*
bringing about last week's prices.
Stockers and feeder* Of thu coinmou
order were, however, from lu to 15
( ent* lower than they were a week
ago. Milch cows and springers sold
fairly well and tlie best grades brought
>50 ; fair grade*. t ie<d4S; mediums,
If 35, and commons. JlVoN.. Veal
calves — Best grades, 17 SOU'S; mo-dlums. r.0; heavy, $4'iir-.
Ilogn— Light to good butchers, 55 50;

pigs, |f>tft 20; tight yorker.t, $» Soli1
|5 -tO; roughs. M«,t I 75.
Sheep — Best lambs. *7 7 50; fair

to good lunih*. }•; 50 Sr 7 ; light to com-
mon, 55 fair to good butcher
sheep, 54 2 5 'u 2 75; culls and commons,
*3 (.r 3 50.

Chicago- Reef steer*. 53 7l>4T8; stock-
era, 5.' 25S1‘3 90; cows and canners,
SI 25 Si I 35; hulls. 41 CU-n » 40: holfcr*.
S2WI DO; calves. *24r7.
Hogs — Shipping and solectwd. 55 5BSJ

5 Ki»; mixed and heavy packing. 5t 75 ti

r. r.-J ',3 : light, 55 3r.sr5 c:.; pigs and
roughs. Si 50(1? 5 45.
Sheep — $3 25?r5 50; lambs, 55 ZOtyT 75.

and Is willing to pay for light, even
though ho may pay pretty dearly fo-
il.

The Late Mr. Fessenden.
Out in one of tho north shore sub

urbs there Is a negro church which
besides doing good work furnishes nc
end of amusement for n large number
of the "white folks" because of some
of the eccentricities of a fow of ite
members. One of the latest of these
is in the form of a church notice
which the colored brethren inserted
in a local paper not long ago.
A certain Rev. Mr. Fessenden had

been dropped by his flock when they
thought they had found a better man
One Sunday the better man was un

gon&ble, dear;'' ho evaded her direct «hlc to preach, bo Rev Sir. Khaaendoh
who still resided In the town, was

M
"You are seeking the Prospects, per-

haps?" she asked slowly.
take. I looked for you, no one could
mine, but to be paid and deserted, to
be brutally told that you had a duty
to posterity, that you must marry ami
one in your own class! is that wife
of yours any purer than I was once?
Is her love equal to mine? And now
you come to preach to me, you— you—
who have brought me to this. Do you
think that 1 would touch your money?
No. I have not fallen that low,” her
voice checked with passion.
"Lotta, dear little woman. I didn't

get married. I found out my nils*

questioning eyes.

"There is and never has been any
one but you and there never will be.
but I no longer love you. I loved what
1 thought was you; I am here along
with the mother of a man vrho has
asked mo to marry him; 1 told him of
you, but ho loves me, he forgoes and
forgets all things." Her strength sud-
denly deserted her. "Ah. that such a
man as you are should live- You
thought had of mo at once. Uid 1
ever do auyt thing bad In my Me? 1

thought you loved me and yon trapped
me — but as Ho is witness, was 1 to
blame? Go back to your lltU*. nar-
row world of wealth, the world wbore
women's hearts are but to be tram-
pled on and crushed— go back and
live!"

When the man recovered front his
astonishment, ho could Just catch a
glimpse of white down in the path
Hint led to tho vine-covered house. He
stood for a moment in sllene?. then
took himself oft through the gate and
out into the road. In tho dusty dis-
tance he could see his auto and the
impatient wife of whose existence
Lotta was ignorant. Things looked
bitter to tho man. but manlike he
cursed tlie woman for her lack of
faith and her cruelty. The auto drew
up and the wife stormed all the Way
home. But the man did not care much,
his thoughts were all down in that
beautiful garden with tho other wo-
man.

called upon to fill tho pulpit for the
time.
One of the deacons, wishing to make

the change known to the congrega-
tion, Inserted an advertisement lu the
local paper, announcing that "owing
to Brother Jones’ poor health, the pul-
pit will he filled to-morrow by the
late Mr. Fessenden.”— Chicago Reo
ord-Herald.

soon did. that to tho south and west
there were rich countries, compara-
tively undefended. Under the leader-
ship of the younger sons of kings and
noblemen the fishing fleets were soon
transformed into pirate flotillas and
then the Vikings began to be a
scourge along tho shores of Britain
and France.
Thrice, under different names, did

the Scandinavians and their descend-
ants effect the conquest of Great
Britain. More than once they reached
Paris, repeatedly they were seen far
up the Thames. In course of time
they began to winter in captured vil-
lages in Britain and France; then
came permanent settlements, the ac-
quisition of land and fitful attempts
at cultivation of the soli.

The Viking in Trade.
Then came the era of the great

trading companies, when every mari-
time nation in Europe organized as-

Fast Buffalo — Best steers, 55.25 M
r.fiO; In-Rt 1.300 to 1.300-tti shipping

-its, H.DO'iiD; t>,:st 1,000 to !. 10,1-11.
shlppliiK stin'ra, 5l.15ifr4.6fl: best fat
rows. J3tr3.2f.; fait- t„ good. 52.83®
2.50; trimmers. 51.30; best fat heifers,

j 13.25U 4: nii-iliuin. 52.73® 5; cocunum
Albion’s shores — What wens they all I Stin k heifers. »'J.50fr2.75; best ft . '.linn

but Vikings? And now the Viking

-•JV.K,'.’

The Real Skipper.
The boat drifted on the clear lake.

The roan and the maid were silent
and a little sad. Already tho leaves
were turning. Summer was drawing
to a close.
"Dear" he breathed softly; “dear?"
She looked up. and blushed.
‘•Dear,’’ he Bald, "will you float with

mo always— down the stream of lire?"
"The same as now?" she whispered.
"The same ns now," said he.
"I will. Gladly,” tried the young

girl.

He, you see. was rowing, doing all
the hard work. She had the l®lm

i She steered.

That Spooky Foolin'.
When ye’re coin' home at dead o' iUkI.

an' ever'thlnB I* utlll.
An' aorter ti> tdicd nu' solemn an' ye feel

a kinder chill
A-crceptn' ui> yo'r buck-bone an' a-IHUn’

yo with fear.
Say, don't ye step right lively when th'

graveyard's near?

Th* tree*. th«*y look so gha*t-like as the'r
branches 'round they fling.

An' th' monyment* seem waitin' for
somebody or something.

An' th’ air I* damp an' cold -like an’ yet
hear a mournful cry.

bet yo hustle lively when th* grave-
yard's nigh.

kinder look across to see If ever'-
t king's all right.

An* over there, beyond th fence, gleama
somepln' ghostly white;

Ye swnlicr hard— a awful lump— nn’ gnsp
f, r breath an' sigh.

An' 1 guess ye sorter hustle till th’ grave-
yard's by.

Ye take a back'nnl look, right ijulck, to
s.-e what's cornin' there.

Ye thought >< heuid th' rustle of a step
behln' somewhere.

An' when ye see It's nothin' an*
well DOyont at last.

Ye sigh with glud relief becuz th' grave-
yard a passed.

— Uracc S. Bostwlck.

ye're

Creditable.

This story is told by a resident of
Maryland, who vouches for its genu-
ineness;
During the last session of Congress

two young ladles endeavored to gain
access to ihe Senate gallery. The
gouty old doorkeepr told them that
every seat was filled and the only
chance was to see some. Senator they
knew nnd get a card which would ad-
mit them to the private gallery.
'But we don’t know a single Sena-

tor." answered one of the young la-
dies.

"Then that is to your credit, young
ladies. Walk right ir.. It is not often
wo see such ladies around the Capi-
tol."

Descendants of the Vikings.

social ions for the purpose of fostering
colonization and commerce. Dutch
vied with English. Frenchmen with
Spaniard, in exploring the coast of the
newly discovered continent beyond
the Atlantic, in assembling fleets
loaded with colonists, traders nnd
their goods, to bring to Europe the
wraith of America, of Africa, of India,
;f China, of the rich islands of the
southern seas. It Is Impossible, how-
ever, for any considerable length of
time to repress the animosities of na-
tions or the warlike spirit of individ-
ual leaders.

Tho fact that Spain enjoyed the
lion's share of trade with America
was sufficient of itself to excite the
hatreds of rival eutlons, and the
viking spirit briefly diverted into

i trade, soon reverted to war.

spirit has overleaped tho Pacific and
appeared among the natives of a long
string of islands, reaching almost
from tho arctic circle to the tropics.
But who furnished them an example?
Who introduced them to civilization?
Who taught them that they might be-
come rulers of the sea as well as of
the land? It was Perry, the American
Viking, tho son of a sailor, born by
the sea, the descendant of n family
many of whose representatives had
seen naval service under the flag of
more than one maritime nation.

Viking Spirit Worldwide.
Thus by a curious chain each his-

toric link of which in complete the
Viking spirit of Scandinavia has gone
round tho world. From Denmark nnd
Norway it crossed to England, then
round the coast of Europe B went into
the Mediterranean; inspired alike the
Christians, who won at Lepauto, and
the Moslems, who lost; lingered on
the southern shore of the land-locked
sen. prompted the adventurous voyages
of Columbus as it did those of tho
Danish explorers of the northern
coast, blazed out in tho buccaneer
war. was rekindled by the American
revolution and now reigns supremo
in the Sea of Japan. The Viking
spirit Is the development of special
conditions operating In a particular
region. It was early developed in the
Gretk islands under circumstances
clos, ly analogous to those of Norway

' and Denmark. It has been lost by Hie
j Greeks. Its latest Inheritors are tho
i Americans and the maritime race be-
yond the Pacific, which has proved
Itself invincible against naval attack

; by the greatest, though most un-
wieldy, empire of continental Europe

Fads of Royal Personages.
; When King Edward was Prince of
‘ Wales, he wan a diligent collector of
j pipes, but he was rfot by any means
j the only one among European royal-
ties who indulged in the "collecting

i fad." The Czar of ail the Russian, for
instance, collected stamps and the
eggs of birds of prey. William of
Germany bad a fine collection of au-
tographs, the passion for which ho
shared with bis brother rulers, the
kings of Roumanla and Sweden. Tho
Queen of Italy gathered In what shoes
and gloves she could that had been
worn by sovereigns of the past and
present. She was the proud possessor
of the shoes of Marie Antoinette, of
Mary Stuart, the Empress Josephine,
Queen Anne and the Empress Cather-
ine of Russia.

$3.404'< 3.50; common. 53W3.25; common
Mocker*. $f.754i3; export hulls, $3.T.«4»»
3.75; bologna hulls. 42.50V3; stock
hulls. 12.50® 3; stock hull*. 2.50® 3. Tho
cow market was about oicutly; good to
extra. 545053; medium to K'Utd. $3&‘rv
42; common, 5lS«r23. Best calves: ix.30
u S.75; medium to good, 57 50® S. 25;
heavy. 1.
Hogs- Medium and heavies. 55.7575

5.85; mixed and yorkors, 13.05® 5.75;'
pigs. 15.25 'it 5.55; mostly at 55.50;
roughs. 54.6ft <M.70: stags. 13.5041 4.
Sheep— Hi st lam'us. 17.654/7,75'; fair

to good. 57 ir 7.50; cull to common. 55.50
4/6.50; best sheep. $4.75 it 5; cull to
common, 53.256'4.25.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit — Wheat sulcs for oatsh: No. 1

white, 1 car at 82>^c; No. 2 red, spot, t
car at 85 >4 c. 1 ear at 85 V. 2 cars at
Sr.Vsr. 1 ear at 85 tic; September. 3.6»)0
hu nt Salic. 5.000 bu at 85**c. 'l.'iUO bu
at ‘ifts*.-, 4.000 hu at Sftftc, 5.000 bu ut

3 yet-

85 V.
35 Vic.
Corn — No. 3 mixed, 55Vin; No.

low. 36 tie P<T bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot. 1 carat 30*10;
by ha tuple. I car at 28 '« C per hu.
Rye — No. 2 spot, nominal at 6946c bu.
Henna — September, $1 S2; October,

J! 63 per hu.
Clover seed — Prime spot, 1<> bags at

$7 40; December. 100 hags nc 17 30;
January, 100 hugs at 57 30; by sample,
10 bags nt |7 20. 1C nt 57. 46 at $6 73.
13 id 56 50 per bu: prime ultdkr. |7 50;
by sample. ID hags ut $U 50, 5 nt $5 50.
and I at $5 per bu.
Timothy seed — Prime spot. 50 hairs at

51 60 per hu.
Barley — Sales were reported of 2 ears
9;ir. 1 at 93c. 1 at 92c. 1 at 48c. 2 Ut
. and 1 at 80c per cental.

Hye — No. 2 spot, 2 car* at 694ic bu.

Chicago — Cash quotations follow: No.
2 spring wheat. 87c; No. 3. S'2'/Sf>c; No.
2 red. SStitjHBV: No. 2 corn, S'JL'r
52Uc; No. 2 yellow, 53'; 6 53 ‘4c: No. 2
oats. 27 V:; No 2 white. 28^ 4/ 29 44c;
No .7 white. 27 44 4t’29e; No. 2 rye. Tie;
Rood feeding barley. 37c; fall to choice
malting. 4 14/ 48c: No 1 flaxseed. 97c;
No. 1 northwestern. 51 03 44; prime tim-
othy seed. 53 25; clover, contract grade,
$12 25.

AMUBKMKVr* IN ORTHO IT.
Week Kudina. Oct. 7.

at
S3

Heavy Runs of Salmon.
Schooners front the North nro

bringing largo cargoes of salmon to
Pacific coast ports. Ono arrived in
San Francisco a few days ago. She
had a crew of forty men and 4, IMG
barrels of fish on board. That meant
from $500 to |700 a man for three
months' work

rruri.ETHEATKR ANt» WiO-'bEllt.AXrv-- After-
aoon* 2:15. U»c to 2«: Krcnings9:|ft. 10c. toWo
Marshal! P. Wilder-"

LTOKCU-PrlWS 13 25.5.^ > 73c. Mats. Wet
and Sat. Bap Word In "The drafter."

WlU,rN»V--KTpnlngH 10 PKklc ; Mots. 10-|5-2So.
-The Klamtn* Arrow."

LAFATrrTB Tltf.ATUB -SlIUitnT prlix-i. lO-'.M-
•2ft-a .-f.0. Mats. Moo.. Tue*. . Thurs. . Sat. S5o.
"Thelma."

Avknbb - Vaudeville --Afierm. sis •2:15. It)c. to
Sms; Hvenlniw HtW. We. to* 60c. "Th*
Thoroughbreds "

KTKA3I Kit1* I.BAVINO DKTROIT.
DtriioiT A Ci.«vKi.ANn Nay. Co Foot Wayne
St.-F'or Cleveland dolly at W:3npm. Maoitiuon,
••S0O"nmlCaicaira Monday and Saturday 5 pm;
Wednesday and Friday «::« am.
Saturday KxinirslotL-v to Cleveland, t'.' round trip
OrmoiT & UCKrAixr Stkamhoat Co- Foot of
Wayne Si- -For Huttalo and Eastern |>oioi4 daily
pm : Sunday 4 pot. Saturday Exuuraiou.'tnw
W m ri: staii I.ihh Fool of Griswold St. For
Port Huron and way porut dally 8.U) am and 2 J)
pm. Sun. 6 am. For Toledo, daily i:U pm.
Sunday ft pm.

British engineers, who spent two
years making the boundary between
Persia amt Afghanistan, lost 50 mem-
bers by death as well as 5,000 camels
and 120 horses. At times their base
of supplies was 500 miles distant over
n waterless and uninhabited desert.
The effect of exploding 90 tons of

dynamite within the narrow confines
if the Suez canal was most surpris-
ing. Over GOO feet of the canal bonk
was destroyed ami for half u mile
around the earth was strewn wllh
wreckage of the sunken steamer
Chatham, in which the explosive was
carried.



Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
are a most remarkable remedy
lor the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.
As j»ain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.
They contain no morphine,

opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
"For a Ion* time I have autterrf

ffrrutly with xpelU of backnchr. that
Mem almoxt more than I can endure.
Three attack* come on every month,
end laet two or three day*. I hove
nevrr boon Bide to get enyth'Mg that
would give me much relief until 1 bc-
bornn the u*e of l>r. Miles' Antl-Paln
I'll*, and they always relieve me In »
short time. My sister, who suffers
the .14 m** Way. bn* used them With
the so me result*." MRS. PARK.
121 H. Michigan St., South Bend. Jnd.
Dr. Mile** Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will Benefit. If It
falla he will return your money.
2S doses. 24 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 11W1.

Jjocal car leave* Clidtta for Detroit at
H.tu. «n*i every two lioor* thereafter

until 10:UU p.m.
Special car leaven Clicliea for Detroit nt

7:29 n nt. and every two hours thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.
Local cur leaves Cheltea for Jackson at

7:S0a m Hiitl every Iwo hotllS thereafter
until 1 ] :50 p in.
Special car leaves Clirlsca for Jackson at

8:fiUH.in and every Iwo hours thereufler
until IU.&9 p.m.
Special t'ars carry a IIIiip Sign hy

day ami a llluc l.lglil by night.
D|>ei'ia1 curs for ihu uccoinitiiHlatioR i»f

private panirs may In* arranged for nt the
Manager’s office. Yiisllantl.
Chi. run on Standard time.
On Sundays curs leave terminals one

hour later.

BA LINE DIVISION.
Curs leave Ypailunti daily, except Sun

day nl 615. 8:15. 10:15 a.m.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15, 0:15. 8:15, 1M5 p.m.
Cant I 'live Ypsilunii Sundays at 6:46.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will lie run from Ypailanli

to Saline ai 12:15 inidnight, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for spochd pariie.
of ten or more, on abort notice und withmil
extra charge.

J
ackflon & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Hattie Creek* Kalatuasoo

lu Effect May 14. 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
a. in., 10.(K) a. m., 12 norm, 2 p. in.. 4 p.m .

fi p. in . 7:50 p m., 9.45 p. in.
Loenl Cam West — 6:00 a. in., D.-’A'i a. rn.,

11:30 a, m . 1:20 p.m .8:20 p.m . 5:20 p.m.,

6:55 p. m., 8:80 p. m., 11:80 p. in.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time tabic taking effect Aug. 18, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers train* on the Michigaii Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station or

follows:
OOINO KANT.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 588 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 13— Grand Rapid* Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:3? i\.m

OOINO WKRT.
No 11— Dot., Chi., & U. R. Lim.*8:25 a.m
No 6— Mall and Kxpresu ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87 — Pacillc Express ....... *10:52 km
•Slop on signal only.

\V. T. Giauqub, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. RU001.IU, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STLAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24. 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Sian-
Uard timy.

SOUTH.
'No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 2. 11:35a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 v. M.
No. 102, 6:80 i*. M.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 3. 4:85 p.m.
No. 6. 12:35 i*. M.
No. Iftl, 9:05 A. M

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. U'. MPMAV. Rlltur snd Pniprletor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
ft*r 11.00 prr ymr •trlitly In advance.

ADVKHTIHIMO IIATC*
fur liinir or shurt tlmu eonlraet* inmlo known
on m|>|>I lent Ion.
('uols of ihaiikN und r< *ohiUon* of rnapoot

will Ihi charm’d for ul lln' rule ot Sceuta|>cr
line,

Aiimumti'iiii’iits »f entertalnmcnta, siM'lah.
etc., for which u n-irular nilinlxi-lon fis- Is
chnno-d. 6 mini per Hon p,-r InM-rtliHi. unli-M
other urruiiKcnu nlHiin' inudo whh the «Hlitor.

Niil lees !if rkniivh services free.

KnU nil nt the I'l-fl Office nl Chrlat u. Mich.,
ns second cluas matter.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1905

The Herald lias always contended

that the rates charged for fire iustir-

mice in C-helteu were excessive und

unreasonable. luBtirunoe Conunis-

sioner Hurry’s report for the fire und

marine insuruncu liusiness of Miclii-

gan for 1904 shows that the same
conditions exist throughout Hie state

and fully bears out the position taken

by the Herald. List year for every

 100 paid by Michigan property
owners to fire insurance companies,

4C were paid back in losses. Dur-
ing the same time the average paid

buck in losses in the entire United

States was 261 on every 2100 paid
in premiums. The average premium
paid in the United States was 11.15

for every 2100 of insurance carried.

The average paid in Michigan was
 1.45. Michigan’s fire losses were

15 on the 100 less than those of
the United States, but it had to pay

20 cents more on each 100 of in-
surance. than the average of the
country. Truly, Michigan has to

pay a heavy tribute to the fire insur-

ance companies for its partial pro-

tection from fire hisses. The rates
have been steadily raised while the

loss average has declined.

In sentencing a prisoner to Jack-

son Monday on the new indetermi-
nate sentence plan Judge Kin no had

the following to say about what is
coining to be regarded as a very
ridiculous piece of legislature:

“My attention has been called to n new
law regarding sentence*. Under it l must

iiii|H<xc h inuximiiiii |u naliy. n minimum
penalty, and then tell what I think the
sentence should be. I think il is the most
rhlicu'oiiK law ever placed on our statute
books. It must have been that all
Hie wise men of Michigan were in the
Inst legislature. U|H»n your plea of guilty

I will sentence you to the state prison at

Jackson tor 15 years na a maximum; lo the
name place for one ami one half years as a

minimum, und I will say Hint I think one
and one-half year* is about right in your

case." _
Cheated Death.

Khlnev trouble often ends fatally, but
by choosing the right medicine E. H.
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lu., cheated death.

He says, ‘‘Two year* ago I had kiduey
trouble, which caused me great pain, suf-

fering amt anxiety, but I took Electric
Bitters, which effected a complete cure,

have also found them of great benelit in

general debility ami nerve trouble, and

keep them constantly on hand, since, os 1

And. they have no rriual.'1 Bunk Drug
Store guarantee* them, price 50c. a bottle.

Waterloo.

U. H. con fere u co meets Oct. 10 at

Ovid.

Miss M. Hecker is teaching in dis-

trict 12.

O. Gorton and wife *pent Monday
at Grass Lake.

Clyde Hecmuii is in Ann Arbor
this week on jury duty.

Mrs. Lola May, of Dansville, is
visiting her mother Mrs. C. Dean.

\S'. J. Cassidy, jr., and Miss Nellie

Walsh spent Friday evening in Dex-

ter.

George Hecnmn und family spent
Sunday at Philip Schweinfurth’s in

Sylvan.

Itoberl Foster, of Chelsea, and his

sister Mrs. Meanwell, of Ypsilunti,

visited at George Hecmun’s Satur-

day.

Samuel Proctor was visiting rela-
tives here the first of the week and

repairing telephones on the Hurul

line.

Mrs. Fannie Hubbard has return-

ed from Denver, Colo., where she
has been to visit her brother Amusa
Quigley.

Young people's meeting nt the
church Sunday evening, followed by

an address from the pastor Uev. H.
F. Fowler.

The Y. P. U. of the Waterloo U.
H. church held a pumpkin pie social

at the parsonage Tuesday evening

which netted them 10.75.

Mrs. Washington Beentan w ill cel-

ebrate her 90th birthday Friday,
Oct. 0, by having a gathering of her

children and friends ut her home.

Suit for divorce has been com-

menced in the Jackson county cir-

Trains No*. 1, 2, 8 ami 1 thnnigh daily
except Huiuluy. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, anil
No 102 Sunday oply between Lnkelmul
ami Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

KTOYKTU A sulter«r«cured witb‘'HcrmIt"
P Ij # r.|R B •s-‘lvo- "1|,i liavo 1.. C11 ii.lviM-i!** B,,*^ to have limbs smirjitiicu. 25.V
Sfc. Alldruggim. 11 it mu Komixly Co., Chicago.

To Build Up Good Roads.

Sidney J. King, of Detroit, who is

making the trip through Michigan

inspecting the roads mid their con-
ditions, in the interest of the Amer-
ican Hoad Makers, was in Chelsea
Tuesday. On the automobile in
which he und his wife travel is in-

scribed “Motor Guide mid League,”
and on the rear end appears the leg-

end “Blazing the way with a Iteo.”
All the information he collects is to

be turned over to the state highway

commissioner for his use in building

up good roads throughout the state.

While coming through Breakneck

Hollow, three miles east of Grass

Like, Monday afternoon, Mr. und
Mrs. King met with an accident.
A threshing engine had gone down
a few days previous, tearing np the
road so that when Mr. King’s ma-
chine struck the place it was upset
and ho and his wife were thrown
out, her wrist being broken. Ur-
Lyon, ot Grass Like, attended to the

injury. Mrs. King phickily refused

to go to their home in Detroit by
train, preferring to ride with her

husband in the touring car.

Neighborhood Notes.

Pinckney is in need of a suitable
building for a postufiiee.

A fifth teacher has been added to

the cor|is of instructors in the
Pinckney schools.

The Milan roller mills claims to

huvu flit* must complete buckwheat

mill in southern Michigan.

Oscar Stinison, of Saline, sold his

farm of 105 acres the other day to
Hulph Hammond for 05 an acre.

J. O. Kuynmnd, of Grass Like, has

retired from the rural mail service

after H.\ years service on route No. 1.

John Pidd, of Dexter, threshed an

old-time crop of wheat from 50 acres

of land the other day, the yield being

1,530 bushels.

Hev. llluuche Young, of Manches-

ter, has been called to the pulpit of

the Tecumseh Universalist church,
ami began her work there last Sun-

day.

The Grass Like Farmers’ Tele-
plume Co. has <200 telephones con-

nected with the local exchange. The
number will be greatly increased
during the coming year.

There will b»* five candidates in

the class of 'OG Manchester high
school and every one of them holds
an office in the class organization.

There are 24 in the junior class.

Chap. Trefethcrn, of Manchester,
is leveling np where the old shop
stiM'd, in the rear of his residence.

That shop was where old ('apt.
Carter manufactured wagon hubs 50

years ago, using a machine of his
own invention.

Grass Like News: While the
crew employed on the west section

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAI NS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

19 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO

$1.00

Opposite
Post Office.

Our Motto: “Good Goods mid One Price to All.*’

t: - — - - **

Our Prices for Feed.
£ Western Bran 95c a 100 lbs
| Our Bran 1.10 a 100 lbs

'9 Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 lbs

% Western Coarse Middlings
J ’ 1.15 a 100 lbs

V Our Corn and Oat Feed,V 1.30 a 100 ll»8§ All goods delivered.

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

 1.15 a 100 lbs
.Screened Cracked Corn,

 1.35 a 100 lbs
Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs
Cliicken|Wheat 90c a bushel

Merchant Milling Co.

euit court by George E. Miles against | W(.,e im,vjnj, 8(,im. fwil(.|, lit.g tll,.v j

Mary C. Miles. They were married | di8COVemi ,s |itl|<. mH^augas cud- 1

in Waterloo in 1895 and have one

child. Desertion is alleged.

Mrs. Fannie K. Suydum was born
Dec. 3, 1879, ut Gnliott, O. When
8 years of age she moved with her
parents to Detroit. After living

there eight years she came to Water-

loo with her mother. .She was mar-
ried to Hulph Snydam, Nov. 7, 1901.

To this union was born one daugh-

ter, Dorothy May, who is 2 years old.

Mrs. Snydam united with the Beth-
lehem Congregational church, of
Detroit, of which she remained a
faithful and true Christian member
until her death which occurred Sept.

25, at her home near Blissfield, Len-

awee county. She was of u loving
cheerful disposition. She leaves to
mourn her loss, her husband, daugh-

ter, mother, and two brothers, be-
sides a host of friends.

The H. 8. Holme* Fruit Evnpnrxilor Co.

will j»hv 15 cents a bushel for uood dr> ini’

apples delivered nt the cYspomtor in Cbel-

Girls, if you waul red lips, laughing
rjes, sweet breath and good looks use Hol-

lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The great-
est beautifler known. 85c, lea or tablet*.
Bank Drug Store.

Lyndon.

Miss Pratt, of Ann Arbor, is visit-
ing the Misses Mary and Edith Gor-

man.

II. Stofer and wife hud several
friends from Indiana visiting them

last week.

Miss Margaret Neary, of Jackson,

is visiting her aunt Mrs. I*. Preuder-

gast and family.

The Misses Genevieve and Marga-
ret Young spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Detroit.

The next meeting of Eureka
Grange, No. 2, will bo on Saturday,
Oct. 14, at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Cunning hum, of Chicago, is

visiting her daughter Mrs. John
Clark und family.

Miss Kate Breitenbuch, of Onto-
nagon, is visiting her aunt Mrs. I*.

Preudergust and family.

Mrs. Dick Clark and daughter
Myra returned last week after a cou-

ple of weeks spent in Detroit.

Dr. Clios. O’Jteilly visited John
McKuneand family and others of

died togi'lher i.ndi-r one of the ties.

The boys declare this is u fact, and
nothing stronger than cold tea was

partaken of at dinner.

St. Mary’s church, Pinckney, had
a very successful banquet at the

o|K*ning of their three days’ fair
Tuesday evening. It was the cele-

bration of tlie tenth anniversary of

Fr. M. J. Conierford’s pastorate of

the church. The guest ol honor
was Governor Warner. Four hun-
dred guests sal down to the banquet.

Walter Bross. of Dexter, was in a

saloon Hashing a roll of hills contain-

ing 350 one night recently. When
he awoke at his home next morning

it was gone. Arthur Keese, a labor-
er, and Win. Drew, a blacksmith,
were arrested at Dexter Friday for

the crime. When arrested Heese had
 110 and Drew lo in their posses-
sion.

T. F. Ryan, of Wisconsin, was rid

ing on top of u freight car Thursday

night out of Detroit and fell asleep.
He rolled otf the car and down the
embankment at Foster's shortly after
11 o’clock. He did not recover con-

sciousness until dawn Friday morn-
ing, when he made his way back to
Ann Arbor. It took him seven
hours to make the three miles. He
was taken to the hospital suffering

from two bud wounds in the head,
three broken ribs and u sprained
ankle.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At price* that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and d"5

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save yon monev.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy<
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Watches and Jewelry. !

Elgin, ’Waltham, Hamilton, Hamp&on and other Watches S§ .... *«£ in nil makes ul Gold Filled and other cases.S 5
| New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. I

The Joys of Life
are influenced hy circumstances and surroundings. ̂

person who is comfortable in body and mind is best a^
to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort cl
being

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back is Always Worse in tbe

Morning.

A buck thut nclics all day mill Cutixca
discomfort ut night is usually woisc in the

niurning. Make* you feel ns though you
hmln'l slept at all.

Can’t cun* a bad back until you cure the

kidneys. Dunn's Kidney Pills cure sick

kidneys — make you feel better, work bel-
ter, icst better and sleep tiettcr.

J. II. Bheap, proprietor of the City Dairy,

living just oulside of Sturgis, Mich., says!

"I endorse the claim made for Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills, for 1 know they me an excellent

remedy for kidney troubles. For live
years there was a dull heavy pain in the

small of my buck about all the lime Often

it was acute and piercing, particularly If I

took cold, for it always settled in my back

und I foil so lame and slilf in the moruTig

1 could hardly gel around The kidney
sccroiions were affected, very distressing

The Greening Bros. Nureary Company, ̂u-6 *Uct "eo^

at times, were of a murky nature and badly
his friends in this vicinity for u few j discolored. I irled a number of remedies

but received no benefit. I beard about

B
rt§

If yon have been wearing ready-made clothes you

missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and jfj

will know the difference without being told. You
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look betFr'
It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line of* t'lothK Tor Fnll and

Winter SuitN and OvercoutH
in non ready for iiiNpcction.

J. J. RAFTREY & SO#
Workers of Men's Clothing.

day for u two weeks’ outing up be-
yond I’ctoekev and to visit relatives

Homer Stofer and

Monroe, Midi., one of the leading nursery

concerns in the United States, write us

that they want a good live agent in this
section to solicit orders for their nursery • ,i , • • •.

slock. Kspcrieocc no. imnssor)-. The, "! tl'.ul , ,

offer good pay weekly, and furnish can j 1,8 lister hminn have charge oi their
vu’ dug mufti free. Any man or woman : farm und household affairs while
in our community, who is in a position to lh,-v arc absent,
take orders for the above firm, is requested

jM.IIowkUm.d wifo left Ratur-

to write to them lor particulars inunedi
atoiy.

Subscribe for the Herald. |l a year.

The H. S. Holmes Fruit Evaporator Co.
will pay 15 cents a bushel for good drying

apples delivered at the evaporator in Chel-

sea.

more good than tiny oilier remedy I ever
User!. They positively relieved the aching

in my hack ami stopped Hie annoyance
from the kidney secretions. The treat
meiil brought relief not given by any other

medicine.

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, Now York,
sole agents for thu United States.

Remember the name— Doan's-— and take
no oilier. 8—9

•••••••••••••••••••J
\ NEW FALL GOODS, j; -- J Our assortment of Ne\v Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite^
 your inspection of them. Call and see the •

t New things in Overcoatings, and the New #
$

»

«

• J« GEO. WEBSTER) The Merchant TaUor, 
, ------ ----- -------- ; _________ ____________

Subscribe for the Herald

swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.



"A Man Is Judged by

His Clothes,”

Ami the secret of clothes that give you an
impression "I gwwl style and being in good
tasU- is in the design. The ninniifnclurers

of the clothes we sell pay small fortunes

every year to the men who do their de*
signing. .Small manufacturers can afford

only to copy designs and styles. We buy
our Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Graven-
ettes mostly of Michaels, Stern & Co. and

Hart, Schalfner & Marx (the latter firm
employ 7,000 people making men’s clothes

and use only pure wool and silk cloths).

We are. now on the threshold of cold

weather and we are already selling a great

many particular men their winter clothes.
The selection is now complete and our
prices are always lowest of any.

“A postage stamp is a small thing, hut

it has the United States government bo*
hind it.” Kvery Suit or Overcoat we sell
has our absolute guarantee back of it.

no clothes at all butWe’re buying
what we can fully guarantee. We have
given our clothing department more room

this season. Everything for men’s wear

for fall and winter now in stock.

Underwear, Hats and Fur Coats.

Men’s Union Suits, fine Fleeced Cotton,

1.00, $1.25, $1.50 each.

Men’s Union Suits, fine Wool, all colors,
2.00, 2.65, TOO and up to 5.00.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy
underwear, 45c and 50c.

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,
extra heavy, 1.00.

Men’s Natural and Tan Purest Wool
Shirts and Drawers, 1.50.

Men’s newest Hats now in. Our stock i»
entirely free from odds and ends. All

newest fall goods, liny of us and get

the newest stvles.

New Fur Coats now in stuck,
them.

Ask to see

Of Local Interest.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The stores now close at 7:30 o’clock

p. m. every day in the week except

Saturday.

There will l»e regular services
morning ami evening at tin* Haptist

church next Sunday, Oct. 8.

A union prayer meeting will he

held at tiie Baptist church Friday

evening. Oct. 0, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Lima ami Vicinity Farmers’
Cluh will in-et with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Easton next Wednesday, Oct.
11.

The Sunday evening services at
the Congregational, Methodist and

Baptist churches now begin at 7
o’clock.

It is expected that Hev. Fr. Tims,

R Sherman will deliver a course of
lectures in Ann Arbor this fall or
some time during the coining winter.

Hev. M. Lee Grant, of Downgiac,
has accepted the call to the First

Congregational church of this place,

and will assume the duties the first

Sunday in Novt nilier.

The Michigan Central excursion
train from Petoskey and other north-

points passed through hereeru

Several

were among
visitors

its

!

I

KATHRYN HOOKER

I

I

FALL AND WINTER

StaTan Block- Upstairs.

a

a

|

a

a

I
a

a
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Goods for. the Preserving Time,;
and prices us cheap as No. 1 goods can be sold for.

Tuesday evening,
for Chelsea people

passengers.

The curs of the electric road were

all away late Monday morning, much
to the discomfiture of travelers. The
trouble was due to a high tension
wire |»ole being burned off at Ann
Arbor, which threw off the power.

The opening meeting of the Chel-

sru I Julies’ lb-search Club held Mon-

day evening with Mrs. Fred lloedel

took the form of a reception and
wa? a pleasant social gathering. All

the members but one were present.

A s|H-cial meeting of Olive Ridge,

No. 150, F. & A. M., is called for
next Tuesday evening, Oct 10, which

it is iinjM. riant that every member
should attend. The question of rais-

ing the annual dues will come up to

be voted upon.

How many people in the rural
districts observed “Memory Day’’
last Saturday ? It was set aside by

tin* hist legislature with tiie object
of improving the condition of rural

cemeteries throughout tiie state.
Don’t all speak at once, please.

The uuniial thank offering social

of the Congregational church will be

held in the church parlors Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 11. Supper from

5 o’clock until all are served. A fine
program will follow the supper.
Everybody is most cordially invited

to be present

Two more convicts took French

EverM Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

And they are not disappointed at this store, where everything is
kept that is good to eat. We have a complete line o!

The board of supervisors meets
next Monday in annual session.

Uev. Q. W. Gordon and family
went to their new home in Dexter
Tuesday.

Miss Helene Stein bach was the
guest uf Miss Nellie Brown in Ann
Arbor Friday.

Miss it. B. Snyder, who has had a

millinery store here since last spring,

has gone to Hochestcr to locate.

The annual U. of M. sophomore-
freshman rush will take place in
Ann Arbor tomorrow (Friday) even-

ing.

The ladies of St. Paul’s church
will serve supper at the town hall
Saturday evening from 5 o’clock un-

til all arc served.

Merritt Boyd has now obtained
entire control of the Boyd home-
stead in Sylvan township, having

bought out all the heirs.

Washtenaw county has 43 mein-
bent in the Michigan State Teachers’

Association, the third largest num-
ber of the counties of the slate.

Hev. .1. K. Hyersou, the new pastor

of the Methodist church, ami his
family arrived here Tuesday and are

busily engaged getting settled in the

pirsonage.

Burglars attempted to enter Dr.

G. A. Ilowlett’s dental parlors in
Ami Arbor Friday evening by pry-
ing o|k*ii the transom. They were
frightened away without accomplish-

ing their object.

Ann Arbor Times: Sheriff Frank
Newton sp lit Sunday at Cavanaugh

Like, bringing home with him a
line line uf fish — 13 pickerel and
t‘iree black bass, the largest weigh-

ing eight pounds.

Dr. .1 as. Ackerson, of Manchester,

formerly of Chelsea, is in trouble and

in the toils ol the law. lie severely

horsewliip|K‘d an itinerant German
watch tinker Sept. 22. The doctor
was arrested and the trial takes place

tomorrow, Oct. 0.

The Pinckney Dispatch says: "The
truant oflicer of Chelsea has added

about 60 pupils to the school there

under the new law.” [That state-
ment is not correct. It was tin
county truant otlicer who picked uj

that number throughout the county. J

The National Surety Co. has
closed a contract with the Modern

Woodmen of America for guarantee-
ing the honesty of over 22,000 local

lodge ollieers, covered by one bond.
The bond is the largest in the world

ami is a bulky document weighing
about 50 jmmiiuIp.

Dr. Emma E. Bower, of Ann Ar-
bor, great record keeper of the L. O.

T. M. M., and well known in Chel-
other day

ladder H •uuu*s"n,e ifory gavel bound

We Advertise
Bocauso wo have tho Goods. Wo’ro not afraid to

lot our prices and values speak out loud and long.

YouTl always find tho tido of low prices at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, per sack, 45c

Success Flour, jut sack, 60c

Holler King Flour, per sack. 75c

18 ]K)iimls best Granulated Sugar,  1.00
1 pound Japan Tea, 25c

1 |K)und Standard Mocha ami Java Coffee, the best, 25c

8 |>onmls Bulk Starch, 25c

5 pounds Pearl Tapioca 25c

German Sweet Chocolate, 7c

Baker’s Premium Chocolate, per pound, 35c

Swift’s Pride Soap, 9 bars for 25c

A good Luu miry Soap, 13 burs for 266

Salt Pork, per pound, 8c

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c bottle, 17c

3.1 pounds Vail & Crane Crackers, 26c

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

A few SPECIALS while they last :

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf
1 lb Libby, MoNiel & Libby Dried Beef (glass jar)

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Roast Beef
All 10c Bottle Pickles

Burnham’s Chun Chowder
Burnham’s Little Neck Chuns
Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)

Holler Queen Flour, per sack,

Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Fancy Oranges, Lemons, Bananas. Water Melons on ice.

Yours truly,

20c

25c

13c

08c

08c

12c

21c

05c

55c

h-ave of the state prison at Jackson

MutuUj afternoon nml 11, tied gaily “ *'? V™"''* ll"-

over the wait by means of a

and ropes. Their names were Fred
Beals and Fleming Postel, the one

being from Ottawa county, the other

from Tuscola.

Washtenaw County Pomona
Grange will meet Tuesday, Oct. 10,

with the Cavanaugh Lake Grange*
The following questions will be dis-

cussed: What are the aims and ob-
ject of the Society of Equity ? How
can the spreading of the San Jose
scale be checked in this county ? A
report of the Toronto fair will also

he given.

“Habit” is hard to overcome. If

you take oil’ the first letter it does

not change “kbit.” If yon take ofl
another you still have a ‘t.it’’ left.

If you take off still another, the
whole of “it” remains. If you take
another, it is not “t” totally used up.

All of which shows that if you wish

to be rid of a “habit” you must
throw it oil' altogether.

With its new dress of color
throughout the fashion and adver-
tising sections, the November Delin-

eator presents a most attractive ap-

pearance. The autumn fashions
have a large place in the number,

being illustrated ami described in
detail and interpreted by such au-
thorities of dress us Helen Berkeley- 1

 SPECIAL OFFERING ; _ok- ;

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices. Call and be convinced. .

MARY HAAS, Staffan Block.

, kit hr»r <M.
U&tk IVwnr-

ui ItnllkUiXir

~ AND X

^oiidi]^<

/J

Our Stove Stock
Is more complete and larger than
ever Ik* fore. We are anxious to re-
duce stock and our juices will b*-
made accordingly. We have Bar-
gains in Second Hand Coni Stoves.
Our October prices on Furniture

will interest you.
Garland .Stove? and Haiiges mid

the Genuine Round Oak Heating
Stoves and Steel Ranges are the
world’s best. We sell them.

W. J. KNAPP

f^antlehner Bros. ;

Bring; in your Butter and Eg:gs.

Highest market price paid.

Loyd and Edouard La Fountain.

Two neighborhood surprise parties

have taken place on Park street the

| past week. Wednesday evening of
’last week Mrs. J. G. Webster was
surprised by a party of friends, the

occasion being her birthday anniver-

sary. Last- evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jus. Geddes, jr., were visited. On
both occasions delicious suppers
were spread and a pleasant evening

followed.

with gold bauds and suitably
scrtlted, on the occasion of her re-

tirement as president of the National

Fraternal Press Association.

The Buffalo Forge Co., of Buffalo,

N. Y., has by John F. Lawrence, its
solicitor, filed an answer and cross
bill in the matter of the Hill Clutch

Co. vs. the White Portland Cement
Co., Metropolitan Trust Co., trustee,

ami the Buffalo Forge Co. It seeks
to have a mechanics’ lien for materi-

als, decreed in its favor, to be prior

to the mortgage given to the Metro-

politan Trust Co., trustee.

The Detroit Times issued a strik-
ing number of its paper Monday
commemorative of its five years of

business life and of the growth it has

made in that time. It was called
the “Detroit River Tunnel Number
of the Detroit Times” and contained

a full description of the new tunnel
to be built under the Detroit river

by the Michigan Central, also of
other enterprises. It contained 32

pages of highly interesting reading

matter.

Bank Notice.

B< iMiwiing Nov. 1 the office hours of the

Chelsea Savings Batik will he ns follows:

From 9 to 12 n in., 1 to 4 p. in. uiul Sat-

imlny evening from 0 to 7 p. in. 1 1

Last Hope Vanished.

28 Stamp Pictures 28
For

25 Cents
At

Shaver's Studio, Chelsea,

Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s

Store, South Main street,

From Oct. 2 to Oct. 16

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the beat meats that can be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if yon deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

wiicn !i;ii ling physicians real that W . |

M. SniUiiiut. Of Pekin, hi.. Imtl ii.iM.nihk-

consumption his Iasi h<*po vaobilfd, hill

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Cousump-
tioo. Coughs and. Colds kepi him out of

his grave. Ik- says, “This grtut specific

completely cm t il mu nml saved my lif»:.

Since then 1 have used it for over 10 years

ami consider il n marvelous throat and

lung cure." Strictly scientific cure for
coughs, sore thronts or cold"; sure prevent-

ative of pneumonia. Price 60c and 100;
guaranteed nt Bank Drug Store. Trial
bottle free.

Fair View Farm
FOR SALE.

25 Shropshire Rams, j

Eligible to register

Poland China Pigs, |

Heady for service.

GEO. T. ENGLISH, !

Farm one mile south of Chelsea. :

The

Griswold

House

VOtTAk A MOHKV,

“ItX
clues,

modern,
up to-date

Ilotel, loeulod
In thr brut at

DETROIT. t^City.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.per vaj.

The Chelsea Herald and the Michigan
Fatuur from now until Jan. 1, 1900, to

new subscribers only, for 36 cents.

iXHt SALK— A 25 Columbia Graphil*
P phone Has been used but lillh’.
Will soil it cheap. Apply at the Hcntd
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THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of "The Bank Tratfotly”
Copyright. IHUII, l>jr !.*<* anil Nlicpanl

CHAPTER XVII.— Continued.
"I admire 110 wonmn but my wife,

8lr, and ns for my IntereatH and char-
acter as Primus Bdcs they are of no
account to me, any more than the
shell of it caterpillar Is to the buttor-
fly. And now let me tell you some-
thing, my Rood sir. Constance knows
that I am her husband."

"I I an she said so?"
“Not exactly, but sho might as well,

and furthermore, she has never believ-
ed In this man calling himself by my
nitine,’*

Humors of this sort had come to the
cars of the busy doctor as well as con*
cere In g the Interest said to exist ut
one time between Edes and Mrs. Ham-
ilton: but he had not thought much
about the matter, believing It gosstii
with little or no foundation tn fact.
But now he saw, or fancied ho saw,
his mistake. This cuner-fared, en-
ergetic man was a fnr different person
than ho had supposed him to he. He
was a man clearly capable of making
and supporting a claim of nature so
astounding that, improbable ns It was,
It could not fall to create wide dis-
turbance. If Mm. Hamilton Joined
with Mm It would be far more seri-
ous still, and the results could only
bo guessed at, not foreseen.

The hint that he hud been shot to
ho got out of th-- way was, or would
be. doubtless. » strong feature In the
man's case, and there were complica-
tions relating to the Into bank
troubles whi'-h, no doubt, could be
brought to bear upon it likewise.
Moreover, the man before him. Hr.
reel, considered, might ho Ashley
himself, who by some strange mistake
was hello wd to have died. It was not
unlikely. In tf!e light of these astound-
ing claims U was very probable, be
thought,
A man such ns Ashley was proved

to have been— -for the story of hla ad-
ventures was well known In Groypdalo
—wan the man, If any attch could be ,

found, to prosecute such a claim lil;o 1

mado was to go to the mill and de-
mand to see the "man known as Vane
Hamilton.''

“b'hall you soo him.” asked Mr. Car-
ter.

"Vos. It may as well be now an
Inter.”

Edes entered and confronted the
two men Me held out his hand to Mr.
Carter who, however, did not appear
to see It.

"Very well, uncle. You will see
your net In its true light Rome day,”
said the former workman with bo
much dignity that Mr. Carter stared
at him.
“Oh, come now! That's all bosh,

my man.”
"Do you think bo?" asked Eden,

looking full In the face of the other
man.

“I do; but I am willing to hear any-
thing you have to Bay In support of
your claim, for. I own, l am curious
to understand It,"
"You know all about It how. If you

did not you would not be nerc. lint,
Victor, my brother, If you realized all.
you would not do it, l know. Did
you not know you were my 1 rotiier,

my twin brother."
"No, I confess I did not." dryly. "I

always supposed that my brother died
in infancy. Can you prove that he did
not?"
"I prove that ho did not! You are

that brother and not 1. Before our
mother died sho asked me to search
for you two weeks of every year, for
sho would never believe you dead,
although every one else did. You
were stolen in Infancy. She gave me
the ring you wear on your f.ngor. in
trust for you. The words ‘in trust' are
on-raved on the inside.''
"Everybody in Grove-dale knows

that. Perhaps you will toll me how
this ring came upon my Auger If It
was delivered Into your keeping."
‘T cannot. 1 confess It is a mys-

tery. It is also a mystery how you
became possessed of my papers. I

this, his adventures evincing a most
daring nature and great nerve and de-
termination. Qrantod he had fled to
Grtivedalo to evade pursuit, disguised
himself to appear as slightly dement-
ed and as a common workman, it was
not too much to believe of such a man
that he had become Infatuated with
Mrs. Hamilton and sought to claim
her as hitt wife, basing his actions' on
her attitude toward her returned hus-
band and his alight resemblance to
the latter. Then, too, the shot Itred
on Mr. Hamilton's promises might
well have been done by his own hand
to evidence his own assertion that the
design was to get rid of him and his
claims, which would suggest that
Hamilton did it himself.
Dr. Peck was no lawyer, nor did he

reckon himself • particularly astute,
but as ho sat there facts and deduc-
tions evolved thcniHoIvoH with start-
ling force and rapidity, mingling and
commingling in the wildest confusion
until Mb brain sepmed bursting.
Strange how dormant ideas start Into
being and range themselves Hide by
side to do battle for or against a start
Ing assertion. A lumiuoiiH pat it seem-
ed open to his vision, lending straight
to the time when Vane Hamilton left
.tome in the first place, and he saw
clearly the long line of events since
then rlown to lliis strange declaration
lust made to him. Back of It nl! was
deep, dark mystery. Villainy was
there, sorrow could not be far distant,
and for every one concerned in the
matter there would Ik? suspense mad-
dening and extreme.
Indignation arose in his heart to-

ward the man before hint, it became
in an Instant too dc«p for expression,
and he arose without speaking an-
other word and left the house.

CHAPTER XVIII.

"Marvelous! Marvelous!”
In a week's time Hie man known an

primus Kd<» was up ami about and
professed himself well. He said little
about Ids wound but It was well
known that bo bad said mice he knew
nothing about It in any way. it hav-
ing occurred before be regained his
fienno of identity.
Almu.;i the first movo that Edes

can much easier account for your re-
semblance. for wo are twin brothers.”
“I deny H. 1 deny that there was

any reason for such a search, or that
my mother believed her child to bo
alive. Your statements affect me’ very
little, nor will they any one else. Still,
i must warn you that when you ac-
cuse me of wearing a ring and pos-
sessing papers that belong to you, you
ire making a serious charge. Your
other claims are too absurd to bo '

noticed. Of course, I am now speak-
ing of Mjh. Hamilton."

' If 1 were not convinced that you
were my brother I should say. ‘Do not
dare to take that name between your
lips/ "

The two men were deadly pale now
and their eyes glittered with excite-
ment. Mr. Carter seriously appre-
hended trouble. But ho need not
have feared. Each was too much en-
gaged In tho effort to maintain calm-
ness to have a thought or harming
the other.

"I think there is no use In talking
any more about this matter, Mr. •

Edes." said Hamilton.

"Don't call me Edes. I will not
deny your name is Hamilton, for l
Truly think it Is. 1 believe you are
Victor. I cannot doubt it. Then. In
the name of brotherhood, of our
mother's memory, drop this masquer-
ading, these monstrous claims. 1 will
overlook them all everything, for her
.sake," and he livid out his hand, but
the other stepped coldly back and
said :

"Enough! You are either mad. or
you think I am. I refuse to hear an-
other word. I am not your brother.
I know nothing about you. Now leave
me. and do not repent these inquiries
1 warn you."
'T will leave you, but not in quiet

possession of what docs not belong
to you. Recollect that. I shall not
charge you with attempted murder,
for 1 hope and trust you are not re-
sponsible for tho shot. It restored me
to reason. But I ahnU regain my prop-
erty, my family, and my name.'- and
without another word or look at
either, Edes left the room.
"Ho is ns crazy as a loon,” said Mr.

Car tor.

"Thero’a method In hl« madneaa,'
though, and It Is only too evident that
Constanco believes hla story,'* said
Hamilton, gloomily. "But. no matter.
He will learn that I am not to be
trilled with."

"I don't believe ho could get a law-
yer in the country to take hla case
if ho should think of bringing suit.”
And Mr. Carter was right. The

claimant went to nearly every lawyer
in Orovcdalo and the adjoining town
of Lincolnshire, hut not one would
incline his ear favorably to the suit.
It was plain to be seen that they saw
neither profit nor favor in it, and
more than ono advised him to drop
the matter at once.
That night a letter reached Con-

stance at the hotel.
"Dear Constance — I did not mean

to add res* you or ask you for help. | received tho reply:
But what can 1 do? No lawyer will j wait, can't he?”

undertake my case. They think me Very Boon, however, the shaving kit
poor, wiUiout credit, and an imposter. ; was gathered up and a start for the
kor your sake, for all our Bakes, 1 work was made. When the house was
cannot give up so. You have money reached tho daughter of the departed
Will you risk It in making plain the one, thinking the call was made to In-

DEPARTURE OF THE DEPARTED.

Caller Accepted Commonplace State-
ment Too Li'^rally.

In many rural districts there Is usu- j
illy ono accommodating man, who Is |

called upon, gratuitously, too, to shave |

when necessary, those who depart this i
life. Tho writer remembers this cus-
tom as In vogue at Plymouth, Me., a
email town off tho railway in Penob-
scot county, and a gentleman by the
name of Blanchard was usually sought
at such times.

One day an old gentleman had
passed away and Mr. Blanchard was
sent for; the messenger, being in a
hurry himself, thought tho occasion
demanded more signs of activity on
Mr, Blanchard's part, and expressed
his mind to that effect to which he

Well, ho can

Mill!m

qulro her fathor's condition, ramo to
the door and said: "Well, father has

Where In h—I has he
gone? I came over to shave him," re-
plied Mr. Blanchard. — Boston Herald.

WhMy/'t
.....

Filth In Milk.
Were every creamery to gave and

exhibit the tilth of all sorts removed
from milk by sieves and separators,
wo fancy patrons would be astonished
and edified thereby. It Is truly won-
derful how such good butter and
checso can bo mado from milk bo evi-
dently contaminated as is much of
that delivered at certain country
creameries and cheese factories. We
dare not set down a complete list of
tho heterogeneous articles found In
such milk, but It includes such com-
mon objects as hair, sticks, straw,
manure, grain, chaff, hay, meal, feath-
ers, flies, nails, staples, leather, rub-
ber, leaves, mice, rats, chickens, and,
If wo remember aright, a dead cat
has been found on one occasion. But
the large objects are of accidental
origin of course, and the chief and
constant objection has to bo made

mystery which enwraps our lives? I

would not ask your aid If l could help
It, for I know tho act will bo mlsinter- gone."
preted by others, If not by you. Can "Gone!
you advise mo of anything belter? ;

• your husband,
"VANE HAMILTON."

Constanco sat a long time in deep

thought, and then, with sudden resolu-i PICTURED AN ORDINARY GIRL.
Hon. dressed herself with exceeding! -
plainness and went out ou to the
street, walking in tho direction of the Type She Drew Heroine,
office of Morley & Stevens. Morlcy j Rato Jordan, tho author of “Time,
was the first lawyer In tho county.] the Comedian," was asked by a seek-
and Stevens was scarcely less Ulster after knowledge why It was that
linguished. They wore the first to the modem school of women writers
whom Edes had applied. all take for their heroines a girl of
Both members of tho firm were, as | backbone and of steadfast purpose. I myriad dust particles and genus find

it chanced, In the office, and both won-i "The girl heroine,” paid this critic, their way Into the warm milk which
den d, not a little, at her errand. ("never discovers that Bho is beautiful ! Is ono of the best possible mediums
She did not give them long to specu- until she Is 2G." for the growth and spread of germs.!at0- "My heroine knew just how she Milk comlug from the udder Into clean

A DESPAIRING WOMAN.

Weak, Nervous and Wretched from
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Henry A. Reamer, Main and
G&rst sts.. South Bund. lnd.t says:

"When I began
using Doan's
Kidney Pills 1
was so weak 1
could hardly drag
myself across the
room. I was

^ wretched and
^ nervous, and had
' backache, b o a r-

Ing down pain,
headache, dizzi-
ness and weak
eyes. Dropsy set

In and bloating of tho chest choked
me and threatened tho heart. I had
little hope, hut to my untold surprise,
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me relief
and saved my life. I shall never for-
get It."
Sold by dealers. CO cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ferred to. And where solid objects
_ , , _ .... , art! bo commonly found It may be ta-

Woman Writer Explains From What , kon for fraiUed that niauy 8()lublo
contaminants are present. When cows
are milked with wet hands, milk be-
comes tainted with dissolved tilth

Had Monkeys Work for Him.
During tho rush to the gold Helds of

Yukon an enterprising miner carried
five Chinese monkeys to help him In
gold washing. The monkoya had been

against the lesser, more common, but ' UfiCd to severe cold and extremes of a
quite as deleterious foreign bodies re- ! vigorous climate, and the gold search-

er found
useful.

his animal workmen most

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dU*

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women's
Ills, called AUSTRALi AN-LEAF. It Is the

which cannot bo removed- and where only certain monthly regulator. Cures
n;, Iking !. In dn.l,

stables foul odors are absorbed and muitSAcis. Sample mailed FREE. Address*
Tho Mother Gray Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

See Virtue In Silver Rings.

Silver rings are worn by laborers In- , ------ ----- — ^ — ..... . .... certain European countries, the own-
1 called to boo you in regard to the ; looked, but she didn’t care. After she pails, in a clean stable, still contains ers being firmly convinced (bat surh

rival claims of two men. each profess fell in love she began to care a lot a certan proportion of foreign germs a ring is a sure protection against fits,

ii S to 1)0 Yano Hamilton, my bus- That is right and natural. You seem j or bacteria. Where the cow Inhabits This Idea has probably arisen from tbo
band." she said, with much compos- 1 to think women naturally are dlshon- 1 a dirty stable and the milk has to pass fact that mercury, commonly called
un and dignity. cbL What less could a girl do in com- : through dust laden air at milking time quicksilver, was formerly used as a
"Ali! Strange, very strange! Edesjmon honesty than my heroine did? ; It Is found to be swarm ins with bac- remedy for epilepsy, and by an erro-

cume to b. e us about this claim, but Having money that she didn't want I torlnl life when examined under the neous process of reasoning sliver has
wo dismissed him." on account of its associations, and mlscroscopc of the scientist. Whoth- uoen credited with similar virtues.

"I am sorry you did. You perceive, that sho was net entitled to. sho la- : or milk goes to tho home setting pans
Hie case is a very serious one. I bored to restore It. Hundreds of men 1 or to the factory it should be pro-
could wish that It might bo as ably are doing that thing every day. labor- 1 tooted against contamination ns care-
conducted as it would bo to have you ing honestly to repay their debts, and fully as possible and every factory
and Mr. Stevens upon one side and yet you seem to think it remarkable , manager should endeavor in every
Stone & Ferguson on the other. that u woman does it." ; possible way to Instruct bis patrons
"You have doubts, then, 1 conclude. ---- — ! by object lessons, argument and print-

whlch Is the real Vane Hamilton." ! Surprised at Sirht of Whale °d ,nfor,natlon to understand tho lm-J | portance of clean milk. Such milk
, , . . . — i — >- -- — a— of Whale,
f have. Even ff theso doubts were _. , , , , ..

wish for a l horou g h ex ntnin a t irni!°U I ! (ol,s how a ^-nain noblo Englishman

every tiling brought to light, every clr-^i ? °t ho/sbfr? at TeigmuouH..
<m instance weighed, and to do thls; “ ™ 5 T*

r
 no I imilcr.tand ihat vou will ,h0 '“?l ",at 0'

condor Sk,. Mr. ^ ^
Undoubtedly. Wo will talk with side." The noble Englishman noted

ti e person hitherto known ar, Edes, j that it had "three bellies like
and report to you later."
“Ob. thank you. You

vast

i caves, and thirty throats, whereof five
you. You perceive, ! were very great." On Aug. 2S, 1730,

think, that both Bides of tho matter an Englishman with business instincts
concern mo equally." | saw two flights of birds collide with
"Certainly. I had not looked at it ' such force near Preston that 180 of

in that light before, Mrs. Hamilton. | them fell to earth. He picked them
Would you object to telling us which i up and sold them In Preston market
in your belief is your husband, for I forthwith,
perceive you are not certain?’’ j -- -

means a better product from tho local
factory and incidentally a better repu-
tation and price for its product so that
the patron In turn will share in tho
reward of cleanliness.

Important to Mothers.
Examine can-fulljr c»erjr bottle of CASTOlUA
a fate and mite rcmctly for Infante and cltildrm.
and t«e Unit it

Ik-a-e tbe

Signature of

la Uso For Over TIO Ycara.
Tbe Kind You lli.ro Alivaya fioujbt-

Just a Delicate Hint.
Of tho eminent I.elpslc surgeon

Prof. Thiersch the story is related
that one day a man of his own town
called on him and asked his advice as
to finding a specialist to operate on
him. After a brief pause tho profes-The Farmer and the Fair. t ____ ______ ______ ^

The UBO^jay with the groat body ;sor said: “If you want to travel you
‘ ' might go to Bergmann in Berlin, or If

(To he continued.)

WAS FREE FROM PREJUDICE.

Maid and the Dispensary.
It is commonly supposed that the

persons who uso the public dispensa-
ries cannot afford to pay a doctor. If „ ______ ____ __

Talesman Able to Try Case Against the dispensary statistics aro large ' the befit features of tho old-fashioned
an Indian Fairly. |jien (it is thought) tho number out of country fairs. Only think what a

a northern California town a work is very great. This is not a fair crowding and crowning success a fair
inference. A large number of the pa

of the American farmers of to-day
Is to say little, do little and hang
back when preparations aro being
made for our autumn fairs, and then
when the fair day comes and the
jockeys and machine men absorb
most of the space and tho chief of
the attractions, these same farmers
are at tho front looking glum, and
grumbling because the fairs of the
fathers are played out and the horse
trots and trades people overshadow
the products of tno farm. Fanners
need not growl in rueful regret about
this state of affaire when they can
bo easily remedy it, and should go to
w-ork at once to bring back some ol

supposed murder had been committed.
Tbo half-breed wife of an Indian _ _ ..... .

had died, us the husband said, from large number are not. At Johns Hep-
natural causes, and was buried with- 1 kins hospital a story is told of a worn-
out the usual . formalities being first ! an, who, after being treated, lingered
compiled with. After a lapse of two' in the dispensary. "Is there anything
weeks the body was disinterred by j further, madam?” a .young doctor
(ho authorities at the instance of a 'asked. "Oh, no; I’m just waiting till
particular enemy of the accused and they've treated my maid.” — Tbo
marks of violence, as the

. , they've
informer  World’s Work.

had wild, were found upon the body.

Th.-- prosecuting attorney was ox
aminlng the talesmen to ascertain il
any of them were prejudiced against
Indians.
Talesman ̂ yior was upon the

stand undergoing a rather stiff cross
examination.
"Did an Indian do you or your fam-

ily any harm at any time?" asked the
prosecutor.
"No." replied Taylor.
"Did you or any of your family evei

have dealings or trouble with an In i

dian?”
"No," replied Taylor, "except that !

my mother was killed by an Indian."
— IJpplncolt'a.

would b® almost anywhere In theso
Irons of dispensaries are poor, hut a western prairies, if only half of the

farmers and a tithe of tho farmers'
wives within a radius of twenty miles.
Instead of going empty handed to the
fair, would co-operate in exhibiting
specimens of the handiwork and prod-
ucts of homo farm. No use, bro-
ther farmers, in playing tho absurd
role of growly critic about these
degenerate days of horse trot fairs;
the earth is still yielding its fat and
fourfold increase, and the will to make
a simon-pure farmers* fair can very
soon find a way. it would not b*e
amiss for every grange to make this
a topic of discussion at the next meet-
ing and plan out practical ways and
means t° restore the interest and use-
fulness of country fairs, as viewed
from the standpoint of tho domestic
homo circle and every-day farm life.—
Farmers Review.

Pew Was as Good as New.
William P. Averlll. landlord of The

Tavern, at New Boston, N. H., erected
and formerly conducted by J. Reed
Whipple, Is a native of Peterboro,
where his father was a lending citi-
zen and a pillar In the church. The
Now Boston landlord is not so pro-
nounced in religious activities, and,
after the death of his parents and the
removal of the remainder of the fam-
ily from town, advertised the family
pew for sale in the local paper, as fol-
lows: "For Sale— Pew No. 27 in the
Congregational Church. But little

used; as good as now.*’— Boston Her-ald.” /

Too Much for Capt. Winslow.
Some years since Seaman Jack

Mackin of the old Kearfiorgc, which
was lying off Charlestown after a long
cruise, was brought before Capt. Win
slow as an absentee of fifty-six hours
The captain, in admonishing him
said:

“Mackin, don’t you know you are a
fool, sir?"

"Yes, sir." replied the Bailor, "and
the world Is full of them, hut being
so long at sea 1 was taken with grow-
ing pains on shore in good company,
and if this had been any other ship
I'd u never come back again unless
you were captain of her. sir."
Jack got a chance to he good until

shore leave camo around again. •

For Welsh Rabbite.
He was a recent recruit, from Ire

land’s green turf and had secured his
first position in a grocery store.
One day a customer approached the

new clerk and Inquired for some crum-
bled store cheese for a Welsh rabbit
After supplying the customer with
the desired choose Put inquired, "And,
sure, is ihat phwat yer feed them on?"
— Linplncott’a Magazine.

Artificial Storm at Sea.
The inhabitants of Aboukir. near

Alexandria, were recently treated to a
w onderful spectacle. It became neces-
sary to destroy some sixteen tons of
powerful dynamite, and the explosives
—sufficient to blow up a town— were
taken to sea and placed below tho wa-
ter. Something like a submarine
earthquake followed the explosion,
which was heard for miles around. A
waterspout shot into the air to a
height of 2,000 feet, and foil back In
drizzling spray. Simultaneously the
sea became a whirlpool of seething
water, ns if agitated by a hurricane.

Heedlcsaness a Handicap.
Heedlossneas, quite ns much as lack

of mentality. Is responsible for errors
It Is the observation of men who are
In the work .of directing people at
large that more than half of the in-
quirers expect to ask directions of one
or more other persons before they
reach their desired place. Learn not
to ask the same Information twice.
Let one experience lesson In a certain
line last you for life. These small
things of life may be capital or handi-
cap. It is worth while to make Intel-
ligent choice.

Evaporation of Soil Moisture.

There has neon very little done in
tho investigation of soil moisture in
relation to its evaporation. It has
been assumed Unit tho evaporation
was from the surface, whether the
places evaporation were a body of
water or ou an area of soil. But some
recent experiments carried on In tho
department of agriculture at Wash-
ington bring out an entirely new
phase °f the subject. They seem to
show that the evaporation takes place
largely within the Boll itself, that is. In
a soil not saturated but sufficiently
moist {0 allow every soil particle to bo
covered by a film of moisture, there is
a conS,ant escape of that moisture in
the air spaces lying between the par-
ticles. Thls greatly Increases tho
amount ot evaporation that can take
place *rom a piece of newly turned
soil, and In fact, any kind of soil ly-
ing al>ove the water level. The experi-
ments referred to seem to show that
tho evaporation Is approximately pro-
portional to the amount of water pres-
ent in the soil, and not only to the
amount of water at tho very surface.
Tho that has the largest possible
amount of water above saturation
gives off more evaporated water than
does the soil that Is short of satura-
tion. We can therefore see that per-
haps moisture from our soil Is escap-
ing aiuch more rapidly into the air
than we have previously supposed.

that is not far enough to Nussbaum la
Munich or, farther still, to Billroth la
Vienna. Then if you call on any of
these and ho asks you where you are
from and you say ‘Leipalc* he will re-
tort: 'Oh, you blockhead! why didn't
you go to Thiersch.’ "

Bottling Lemcn Juice.
To keep lemon juice ready for uso

squeeze out the juice in the usual
manner, strain free from pulp and
pits, add white powdered sugar in the
proportion of one pound to a pint of
tho juice, stir It until the sugar is
quite dissolved, then put it away in
very small bottles. Put a teasponful
of salad oil In the top and cork It
close. When wanted for use take out
the cork carefully and take up tho
oil with a bit of cotton wool. To use
for lemonade, add ono lorge table-
epoonful to a gill of water.

In True American Style.
An alarm of fire In tho vicinity of

Harrison street in Baltimore brought
out the fire department of the district
While tho bells «langed and the pun-
gent wood smoko of tho engines filled
the air, tho merchant who occupied
tho first floor pushed his way through
tho crowd and hung a signboard over
his door. It read: "No Interruption
to business.'

If the World Were Birdless.
A naturalist declares, man could

not Inhabit it after nine years’ time,
in spite of all the sprays and poisons
that could be manufactured for the
destruction of insects. The Insect!
and slugs would simply cat all the
orchards and crops in that time.

NOTICED IT.

A Young Lady from New Jersey Put
Her Wits to Work.

"Coffee gave mo terrible spells of
indigestion which, coming on every
week or so, mado ray life wretched
until some one told me that the coffee
I drank was to blame. That Beeraed
nonsense, but I noticed these attacks
used to com© on shortly after eating
and were accompanied by such ex-
cruciating pains In tbe pit of tho
stomach that I could only find re-
lief by loosening my clothing and
lying down.

“If circumstances mado It Impos-
sible for me to lie down I spent hours
In great misery.
"I refused to really believe It was

tho coffee until finally ' thought »
trial would at least do no harm, bo I
quit coffee in Iflrtl and began on Pos*
turn. My troubles loft entirely and
convinced me of the cause.
"Postuni brought no discomfort, nor

lid indigestion follow Its use. I have
aad no return of tho trouble since 1
began to drink Postura. It has built
lie up, restored my health and given
aio a new Interest In life. It cer-
tainly ia a joy to bo well again.”
S'ame given by Postura Co., Battle
"reck, Mich.
Read tho little book. “The Road to

SVellville,” In each pkg.



LOSS OF APPETITE

Cold Sweats, Twitching Nerves and
Weakness Cured by Or. Williams'

Pink Pills.

Nnttuo pmiinhoi every infraction of
her lawn, and cureless bubits easily lend
to the condition described by Mr. \VU*
linm Ilrownc, of No. 1010 Lincoln street,
8t. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Browne in nn ex-
pert tinner in the employ of the National
Biscuit Co. Ho gives the following no*
count of n trying experience :

••In the spring of 1003," bo nays,
M while 1 was regularly working at my
trade, I grew somewhat cureless in my
hahltNof eating and driuking, and Mnnlly
found (hut my ap|K*litc was fickle, a bad
taste lingered in my month, my nerves
twitched and were beyond my control,
toy kidneys were out of order ami cold
sweats would break out over my body at
odd times. Perhaps, while I stood talk-
ing with some one, ibis trembling
of the limbs, and nrofnso sweating, and
a severe chill would seise me. 1 became
alarmed at my condition and. having
read nn endorsement of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, 1 got a Ik>x and l>cgun to use
them. They helped we at nneo. After
1 had used mm Imk Ihu twilebing of tho
nerves, the trouble with tho stomach
and tho cold sweats stopisd and have
not reappeared, and my appetite is goo*l.
I have t«»ld all my friends that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills cured me and 1 recom-
mend them to everybody."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured Mr.
Browne because nothing can strengthen
the nerves except good rich red blood-
ami Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
make new blood. They don’t act on the
bowels. They don’t bother with intro
symptoms. They drive from the blood
the cause of amemin, indigestion, ner-
vous disorders, general weakness and
the troubles of growing girls and women.
The pills are guaranteed to be free

from opiates or harmful drugs. Sold by
nil druggists, or by tbs Dr. Williams
Mcdiciuu Comnany. Schenectady, N. Y.

SAW BRIGHT FUTURE FOR BOY. ! WHIMS OF WORLD'S GREAT ONES

Knew Enough to Improve His Mind
In Odd Moments.

It so chanced that all tho passen-
gers that entered one of the elevators
in a tall building were going above
the sixth Hour, so they had opportual
ty to glance at tho hook which tho
young elevator man had been road

very
the actual work once the start was
made.

'Til hot that hook Is an Indian
fighting hlood-and-thundcr." whispered
one passenger to another he knew.
•'No; he's too old for that— I'd say

It was a thriller of n love romance."
"Or one of the tdx best sellers of

the month," interjected a third.
Everybody was Interested. All were

"rubbering" at tho hook and when tho
group of passengers got out of tho
cage ono deliberately stooped and
looked at It.
"Young America forever," ho said;

Men of Genius Who Have Been Noted
for Their Eccentricity.

Tho men of genius whose works are
among tho world's most precious pos-
h< trtions have over been the most
eccentric of tho most normal of man-
kind. says W. H. Cotton. All readers
of "Romoltt” will remember Fieri dl

NOT VIOLATION OF SCRIPTURE.

THE BEST COUGH CURE

When offered something else
instead of

Kemp’s Balsam
stop and consider: "Am I sure
to get something as good as this
best cough cure ?

If not sure, what good reason
is there for for taking chances in n
matter that may have a direct
bearing cm my own or my family's
health?"

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Clergyman Had Sufficient Reason for
Urging Divorce.

One of the witnesses calod In a Chi-
cago divorce case last year was n
highly respected clergyman lu tho
Wiudy City. According to ono of the
counsel In tho case, tho following con-
versation took place between tho

Ing. and which lay face up on his * Coalmo, that misanthropic painter Judge and tho minister. Said Ills
stool. He bad been so Intently read- I Who lived completely Isolated from Honor:
fng It before slartlag with hi*? pnssen- ! his follows in his guccr. squalid stu , ‘Dr. Blank, if you wore on tho bench
gers as to he almost abstracted, al- i dlo, with its garden of weeds and flow- in my stead, and you were acquainted
though very lively and handy with 'Th growing rankly ns they willed, with all the circumstances of this

' because he preferred them so; hhi i case, would you grant this divorce?"
only companions toads, rabbits, spl- j ••Assuredly I would. Your Honor,"
deni and even more loathsome crea-
tures; his diet consisting wholly of
eggs, hard-boiled, by tho dozen ami
eaten when required, no mailer what
condition. Goya, the Spanish Item-
brnndt, was Hie wildest ami most Iras-
cible of men. When he was painting j

the portrait of the Duke of Wellington

" M* ' f r" i' 1 ? Ut ' J|i°. ma«o 1 quite satisfied that the Almighty never
rlKl,l Attitude tor hour., at 1 oln.d Ihl. coup!o--IUrI>cr’l tVcrl.ly.
movement threatening him with n r __ _
dagger, and when the duke complain- ___ .

ed of weariness the painter seized a Medicines Have Stood Test of Time.
"It is a volume of llinckstono. TUs ' l^uter cast ami hurled It at his head "The
kid will he sitting on the bench Homo | Michael Angelo's method of working that have stood ̂  .1™ !
day.”— San Francisco Chronicle was one of his greatest eccentricities, .of known thcrtpenUovaluc, Bays J

- -------- - | Often he would get up In the middle 1 medical authority. They are prepar-
Cured Her Rheumatism. i Qf Hie |]|Kht to hack and hew his • cd

Deep Valley. Pa., Oct. 2d.— (Spe j marble by the light of a single candle
rial.)— There Is deep Interest In Green fastened to the visor of his rap. and
county over the cure of the little then, worn by his great labors, he
daughter of L N. Whlpkey of Uheumo- would throw himself down to sleep
tiara. She was a great sufferer for again without removing his clothing
five or six years and nothing seemed j or his Bhoes— sometimes keeping the
to do her any good till she tried latter on bo long that when they were
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She began to removed the flesh came off with the
Improve almost at once and now she Blockings. It Is generally credited
Is cured and can run and piny as other that at one time a year passed in
children do. Mr. Whlpkey says: ' which he never once removed his
"I am Indeed thankful fer what shoes. — Leslie's Weekly.

Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for my
CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

WORKING WOMEN
Thoir Hard Struggle Made Easier— Interesting State-

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville, Tenn.

replied tho clergyman, without the
least hesitation.

"But," said the Judge, "bow do you
reconcile this assertion with the In-
junction of Scripture, 'Whom God
hath joined let no man put asunder’?''
"Your Honor," responded the min-

ister, with convincing gravity, "1 nin

daughter; they saved her from being
a cripple perhaps fur life."
Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved

that Rheumatism Is one of the results
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism Is
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. If
the Kidneys are right there can be no
Uric Acid In the blood and conse-
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills make the Kidneys rlghL

In laboratories of tho highest
grade, under the care of skilled phar-
macists, and they are made from ap
proved formulas which, in many in-
stances, have been the especial pride
and specific of some successful physi-
cian. They have been tried In the
crucible of public opinion and they
have been found satisfactory by tho
people, for otherwise the people would
discontinue using them."

Jokes with Soldiers.
While some regiments of London vol-

unteers were engaged in a sham tight
In the suburbs a man on a coach, pass

Woman Who Has Them a Rarity and Ing along a neighboring road, sounded
a Relief, Says an Exchange.

She's such n relief to meet with —
the woman who always has her cloth-
es ready for any occasion she may be
Invited to, and she's almost as great
a rarity.

"Cease firing'' on his bugle. The call
was passed along the lines and the
battle was suspended* till the Joke was
Ui»covere<’

Ask Your Dealer for Alien's Foot-Eaie
1 a powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen,

When the seasons change she puts: gore Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating T-eot

. Eucalyptus. ..... * T ‘?T\ "c. tct'lTt i A^'l-SSu^
Insect ig ever found ! wlth 11 Wl ' nm <,uleU> d‘ cl‘^s Sample mailed FREE. Address, Ai leu S.

,ind ! what she w ill get to carry her through ohastwl, Leltoy, N. Y.

Shun the
No worm or

upon the eucalyptus tree, nor in
earth penetrated by Its roots.

DADY ONE SOLID SORE.

1 the whole season. Then as quietly,
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BY ALL THE
'BEST DEALERS fyfi B9f&
A. J- TOWIR CO. ESTABLISHED 1836

BOMOK KtWVOtR CUICA.GO
TO Wilt CAMAMAH CO-bmtni.TOKOMO.CiH

PILEOID
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PILES.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

! and as surely, she gets each thing, eo
that by the time half her world is-- j rushing around trying to get some-

Could Not Shut Eyes to Sleep— Spent thing made lu time for this affair or
$100 on Doctors— Baby Grew for that she is ready with everything
Worse— Cured by Cuticura — ready to accept those invitations to

for $5. I delightful affairs planned on the spur
of the moment — thing that there isn't

•*A scab formed on my baby's face,
spreading until It completely covered
her from head to foot, followed by j

lu.Hu. having forly „u her « «e j

time, and more on her hod)- Then p . M gbo
her skin started to dry up and it be-
came so had she could not shut her
eyes to sleep. Ono mouth's treatment
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment
made a complete cure. Doctors and
medicines had cost over H11®. with
baby growing worse. Then we spent
less than $5 for Cuticura and cured
h,.r. (Signed) Mrs. G. H. Tucker. Jr.,
325 Greenfield Ave., Milwaukee, Wla."

seasickness
discontent over
Europe.

All women work; oomo in their | Boston, toll* women how to avoid such
homes, some in church, and some in j suffering; she writes:
the whir! of society. And iu stores, j MrK pink|min;_
mills and shops tens of thousands are .. j tujfarod Hilary for nvertd year* with
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earning irregular meustruatiou. My Kick nch«*d; I
their dally bread. had nearing down pains, and frequent h«>od-, . , mhos; i could not steep aud could hardly

All are subject to the Name physical ; around. 1 consulted two physicians
laws; nil suffer alike from the same j without relief, mi l ns a hist r.*-ort, 1 tried
physical disturbance, aud the nature of LydU K. phikhnmVVegetable Compound, and
their duties, in many eases quickly to my surprUe, every selio and prUn I«ft m®-
drifts them Into the' horrors of all I «'•*«»«•» •‘n,‘amlnlV!rf,<l ,M,allh-
kinds of female complaints, ovarian; Miss Pearl Ackers of H27 North Sum*
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis- m(,r street, -Nashville, Tenn., writes:
placements of the womb, leucorrhcun.
or perhaps irregularity or s.rpptcssion j ^ ^iAi with painful period,, revere
of ' monthly periods, • arising bar k- hnekacb#, bearing-down pain,, pains n.-n»s

the stxlomeu; was very nervous and irrita-
ble. and my trouble grow worse every month.

“ M v physician failed to help mo and I
dock led t<> try Lydia E. ilnkhams Vegotatda
Compound. I w>->n found it was doing m«
gootl. All my pains and aches dtsanpoarod,
and I no longer fear my monthly periods."

Lydia K. Pinkham'R Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing cure for all these
troubles. It strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with all its
horrors will no more crush you.
Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear-

ing down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society
—all symptoms of tho one cause— will

onthly periods," causing
ache, nervousness, irritability aud
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet nil
day are more susceptible to these
troubles than others.

They especially require an invigorat-
ing. sustaining medicine which will
strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see n woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form her household duties when herThere is hardly anything worse than form her honsenom a «. s « *

as ie k ness to a woman unless It is back a id kcad aro ach.ng, sin is so
never having boon to tired she can hardly drag uUiut

| stand up, ami every movement car

Mrs. SVInalnw'# Boothlm?
TorchtiJri>B t«*rUj|nic, oftt-M tho imw*
|Uumi»uuu.aUii}*i«itn.cur<w wlaJcol

Syr on.
Tin, rnlurM ll>

Steatxnuo.

time to get something made for.
The result is ehe's never hurried,! February 1.

nor its almost Invariable accompani-

Secretary Shaw announces that he
will leave the cabinet on or about

be quickly dispelled, and it will make
causes) you strong and well.

pain the origin of which is due to , You can tell the story of your suf-
soine derangement of the female or- ferings to a woman, and receive help-ganisr ! “dvlce free of ••ost. Address Mrs.

Miss F. Orser of 14 Warrenton Street, finkham, Lynn. Maas. J
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cs .t>yJ3d Sacceuls Where Others Eail

Kansas corn crop |H estimated at

doesn't get
clothes, and the friends who
closets and wardrobes filled to over-
flowing. yet who complain so bitterly
that they’ve nothing ready to wear, o.
not exactly tho right thing, find hot
almost provoking in her serene read

l ness.
But it was hard work in the first

place, for choosing a few things that
will suit all occasions, and yet give
yon a few changes. Isn't easy by any

I Plxo s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
j a cough cure.— J. W. O'Hiusw. S3 Third Are.

many : yf^jihmcapolls. Mtnn-. Jao. 6. IBQO.
have I __ _ _

Starving workmen in Spain threat-
en to sack and burn shops.

A Phrenological Point.
Wo have never yet seen a captain of

a 'varsity crew who pcssewied a poor
or retreating chin, a weak or turued-uf*
nose, a small neck, or a diminutive
brow or irresolute eyes.— Phrenolog-
ical Journal.

W. L. Douclas
f3’= & *3= SHOESlfi"

, W. L. Douglas 84.00 Gilt Edge Lino
cannot bo equalled nt any price.

250.000,000 bushels, valued at $"5,000,- means, and requires a mighty clever
000.

The thousands of people "'ho
write to me, saying that

Free Samples and Booklet Scnl Upon RcqucsL 9 ®
Aak j-our dnuqrtat tor It aftrr havlux the ! tj) A Jxil Jt'W'ix vJ

Coi^stunnaptiOKh
»n>i>Ie». \V« In.ilo yourC'irTci>p*ind«nce. Tho tul

Ivwli.,- 1» oac of tu&ay ir.ttuionlul*.
J'ra*mpa!Kh. Ut.,>»OT.30. 1»».Antt MmJfrfnu r«*fnpiu)y*

1 fc»vo Imit uiori' or Ir-* irouhtr from ttchtav pllr«
fur more than four re’et. Ouc hett box ->f I'licold
cured me. Very rwpectfully.

joux uonoAUn.
Toor money will bo refunded hy tb* itrursl.t tr

rou tro not Mtluflcd b« to re«ult». The price of
PUretd U per box; t>ut to any .me who tu. not

remedy we Mill *end two bolt* f.ir
buituch t« cure mo>i caiea. Mr.dahj

T'
Pile-'
tried our preal
the price of one.

ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY,
319 East 63rd Street, - CHICAGO,

(Cure The Lung
Tonic

cured them of chronic coughs,
cannot all he mistaken. There
must be some truth in it.

Try a bottle lor that cough of yours-

Pricdu S. C. \V & Go. 10
JSc 50c. $1. LcRoy, N.Y ., Toro*t0»^*o.

manager.
But. she’s such a relief to invite

anywhere! — San Francisco, Cal.

Y0V NEED SUCH A TONIC
Until Mull's Grape Tonic Was Brought

to America, the Following
Was Incurable.

READ THESE STATISTICS— WE CAN VERIFY THEM :

CHASE SBAKER
PIANO-PLAYER

is the charm of the household— an educator, an enter*
tainer par excellence, in which the entire family as well

as visiting friends participate.

You cannot afford to be without one when you learn
how easily you can play the piano with it. Our netf
catalogue now ready and mailed postpaid to any address.

The Chase & Baker Co,
Factory: Buffalo, K. Y. 250 Wabash AVC., Chicago
We ato exclusive mxnufxeturen of the Lint Paper Music Ratio for piano pUycn.

Note the Difference
This kind la a highThis kind Is applied

IIUcpatatAhhicsltself
nnd Is the only prep-
artlonthut w ill dry In
lo uilnutM. H kills
Bust on Stove I’ip1 s,
Wire Screens, Stoves,
Form Machinery, or
any Iren work. It will
not wash off. and vveurs
months. I’rlee, S5e.

rnute liould stove pol-
ish, brl'fiont nnd last-
ing. Keeps forover,
always realty for use.
Shines easier, wours
longer and covers
more surface than uny
other. iiltfCdti, lots

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR EITHER.

Don’t take to eating in-
valids’ food and going
without the good thing*
of life because const ipa-
tion has disordercil your
stomach. Celery King,
tho tonic-laxative, regu-
lates the bowels ami keeps

them right. U «>»t* '^c‘

Eat

Good

Food

Women and Economy.
Women, as a class, have most un-

certain ideas on the subject of econ-
omy. avers M- A. P. They define the
word simply ns the not spending of
money, and associate it chiefly with
straitened circumstances. But econ-
omy means administration, the clev
crest way of spending one’s money,
whether one’s allowance is $250 or
? 25,000. In either ease, the following
rules hold good: 1. Pay ready money
for everything. 2. Never spend any-
thing without well considering if the
article In question Is a necessity. Will
It he valued twenty-four hours after
purchase? 3. Always leave a margin
—that is to say, always live within
your income. 4. Keep accounts; even
the record of a penny account book
acts as a check on one’s expenditure.
Tho secret of true economy is trouble-
taking; laziness and extravagance arc
apt to go hand in hand.

Children Taught to Swim.
At tliis period of the year, when sc

many drowning accidents occur. th«?
annual report of the London (Eng.)
Schools Swimming Association pos
sesses special interest. The organiza
Uon. which is supported by voluntary
subscriptions, is the largest swim-
ming association in the world, having
affiliated to It nearly 1,000 schools.
Tho branches are spread all over Lou-
don. and every year about 5,000 cer-
tificates are issued to boys who can
swim 100 yards, and to girls who can
swim fifty yards. No fewer than 60
000 children are taken to the baths
every week and Instructed In swim-
ming. Life-saving Is also taught. The
Roll of Honor contains the names ol
forty-five boys and girls who have at-
tempted to save life from drowning.
All these young people have, been re-
warded hy the Royal Humane Society.

00.000 People die yearly from the results
of Constipation ami Stomach Troubles and
their attending ills. Nino in every ten
have it. Many don’t know it, and a pood
many who do know It neglect it until it
is too lato. Some get so bad they think
it is incurable, and then they retort to tho
physic or pill habit, whore tho real trouble
begins. You and 1 know that PUL; and
Physic make us worse, we become n stave
to litem, and finally they lose their |wwer
and paralysis of the iutcatiuea occurs, and
then slow death.
Now Constipation and Stomach Troubto

e-e lust as curable o» any other disease:
no have proved tills fully by curing over
10,000 the lant two years. Many of these
wore the most chronic, serious, compli-
cated kind In which nil other remedies ami
doctors had tullud and hopo dlApaired of,
but our treatment cured thorn quickly and
to stay cured.
Mr. Thompson, of Peoria, who had suf-

fered alt his lifo aud had given up hope,
was cured by -t bottles. Dr. Dill, of St.
Louis, whose health had been broken
down, claims that several bottles cured
him. that it is a splendid inediclno for
Stomach and Bowels, and the best general
tonic he ever saw. Dr. Hedrick, of Kansas
City, who hod coustiputinu so badly that
he verged u;ion nervous collapse, says to
his great surprise after trying everything
else was cured by Mull’s Grape Tonli’. he
*ays it is tho best tiling for Stomach and
Bowels and kindred ills. Unit has conn' to
his attention in his professional career.
Mrs. Alcobu, of Chicago, who was a con-
firmed invalid for years, after taking a
thorough course ol Mull’s Grape Tonic
says bIio was able to leave her bed after
the third bottle, and is now enjoying good
health. Siio had tried everything that
came to her notice. Mr. Crow, of Ml.
Louis, had UyspojMla, liver and bowel trou-
ble for 3T> years, which lie contracted dur-
ing tho Civil War 1 lo said ho never could
get anything that even afforded him relief,
hut that a short treatment of Mull’s Gnq*o
Topic completely cured him. lie recom-
mended it to old soldiers so many of whom
suffer with tho same complaint. Mr.
McCurdy, of Troy. Ohio, was ono of the
greatest sufferers that ever’ came to our
attention. There apparently wasn’t an
organ of his body free from disease: Liver
Trouble, Stomach aud Kidney Trouble,
terrible piles that kept him in agony.

Bowels would not act for days, heart action
ffiil

discouraged. Ho resorted to every known j
bad, emaciated, run down and corf

M
dotoHr |

Ettst'tuisvi
Ji.ly

ANY OTHER MANUfACTURER.

means, doctors, remedies, baths, etc . nil to j
m> avail. lie says: ‘-Soon after l started j
Mull’s Grains Tonic my Uiwels began to net i
regularly, the pain left mo, aud my geneuil ;
health liailt up rapidly. 1 heartily recoai- |
moud it as au ubsolutii euro to which 1 am ... - -

.. 1 1 \-i 1. 1. u-itiiess ” M. «- Dougla* S.t.80 slwws nave by Ihclr er-
a Inin, witness. , - csU.-nt styteTex*> llttlag, andwrarlarwcarinc
These are only a few of the very worst , t|i,.i‘itlcs. achieved the large*! nue ol any SJ.SO

cases of t ile thousands cured by Mull’s I shoe In the world. They ore |u*t a« cck! as
I hove that cost you $500 to $7.00— the only

$10,003

it i> botllo of Mull’o Or
iCtiooa lion

but a
you to tost Hilt*

yourscll, In your own

Grain) Tonic.

We can euro you, no matter how bad off
onu to prove it no will iioi»il_you without
coat u bo’
»tru
org.-mo uro atraii
ti*o power ol Mules Grapo
Thorn la no acliemo about this, o

fair, cquitro chanco tor you to tost
Braml tiontmont for
nomu without coot.
If you have Rheumatism, Stomach,

Bowel, Kidney, Lung and Heart Trouble,
Indigestion, Dyspciisia, •told, fever, diar-
rluua, loss of sleep and strength, run down,
Piles, anpohdicitis, fistula, mid blood, diz-
ziness. bad complexion, etc., remember
thev arc tho rcsc.tt of Constipation and
Mull's Graj*) Tonic, will cure you. It is a
splendid Tonic just as Dr. Dill states.
Everybody should use it. Typhoid fever
and appendicitis uro unknown iu families
where Mull's Grope Tonic is used. You
need such a Tonic, begin to-day.

Don't wait hut scud now for this freo
offer and get well. Good for ailing chil-
dren ami nursing mothers.

dl (terrace I* the price. It I could take you Into
my tuctory at ItrucVton, Mat*., the largest In
(lie world under one mol making men’s fine

•u tin- cute with •which ev*-r

tor
ml .

POrew,,«llnaBllv«* • shoe*. «it.l allow you the cute w Itli w hkh every
ib°oU KUblact'to tho cura- P3'r '** thmgtus shoni l< made, > “u w«Hitd rexll/e
r^Gropii Tonto’ ! why " «- LLSO .hoc- are the bet

.vhac* produced In the w orld.
If I could »how you tlie dltferenee between tho

shoe- made In mv factory and those of other
ninkrs, you w-nuld understand wuy l><ni via*
f.t.50 sfinea cint more to mako. » hy they hold
tlielr shape, fit better, wear lenger, and are ot
greater intrinsic value than any other S>J.5»>
ifcoe on the market to-day.
IV. L. liouafam Sicong Matte Shoe* for
Mon, $2.60, 92.00. Bay*’ School 6
Dross Shoos, $2. 60, $2, 91.76.91.60
CAUTION.— In*'*' "tM''> having W.L.tVvug-

1:ih shore. I'nho no substitute. No no genuiufc
aithaat hi- nama and prioa statu pod in bo i tom.
WANTED. A shoo dealer tuovery town wbrro

W. L Itouitlos Wine* uro not sold. bNill line ot
umpire soot treo for Inspection u|«>n request.
hut Color Eyelets inert; they wM hot utai br-.iuy.
Write for lltuntruted Catalog of Fall Stylos.

TV. 1.. DODOLAK. ItroeUtoii, .Muss.

12 J FREE COUPON. 1073
Send this coupon with your name amt

oddresH and your druggist’s uam*-, tor a
free iMiUleof Mull’s tlraiic Tonic, Stomach
Teaio oud Cunsutation Cairo.
Mull’s Crape Tonic Co., |4B Third Ave.,

Rock laland, III.
flir/ Full Ailtlren ant Ifrifr J’lainlf.
The fl.tw bottle contains nearly thns*

Uni. s the iUe sire. At drug stores.

Tho genuine has a date anil number
atampol on the label— take no other from
your druggist.

PRICE,

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to, — — .

their sex. used as a douche >s marvetocitr soc-
cesslul. TbOiOugUlyclcaners, kiUsditeaseiernis.
stops dischatges, oeals mtlamnution and local

^Pariinc l» iu powder fonn to l*-. disKilvcd In purs
wutrr, and is far more draining, biding, e«nurt.id*l
and economkal llun liquid amixpius tor all
TOILCT AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES

For rale al druggist*, W> «’«» a box.
Trial Box and Book of Instruction# I- ret.

Tut R- Paxtom CQMrAUT Boavon, Mao«.

WHISKEY HAE8T

“mrocr'e.ru‘.et Thompson’s Eye Water

Crt PISO S CURE FOR N

tn time. Bold by drugglsta.

CONSUMPTION

Night Time.
The wearied sun burtia low
And In the dying glow
Tho anhes ot the day

Are gray.

Beholding fading sltlea.
Tin* flowerK close th* ii eyes
And sink, by dusk can.-wed.

To rest.

The slender moon nnd new
Ft loot down on fields of dew

'J'iiu fiitntly silver light
Of night.

The Btars loc-k down on me
And In cacti star I see
Your eyes with lovdlght shine

In mine.

Ttie silent shadows creep
Dear vanguard of my sleep
With dreams the long night through

Of you.

AMPiNE GRIP. BRD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA. , Spccl„
xs GUARANTEKU TO CURE

JS|
I-,. - ,.  --- - . — -- t tc . I won't soil Antt.flrlpliie to S dealer * Ii.) u-<in't Ounranlrn

llAi NO tOilAL fOR HfADitf IE £ U. fall feryour MOXEE HACK. »F IT MOVT CCltto-- ̂  J»‘. Jltemcr, JU. IK, Manufaotuwr.fijprtitfl/kW, -Wo.

OeeORTUHITY.
roono mtu

vouno vsoutrt
OCT ftCADV

MICHIGAN'S
oncATcsT

auSINKSS

SfMMlr - U- e**—( a U— * .W *— • •— *— .-U Om, sn.llt. - 'V. — > a • MS M-Smu *— '-«*!.. - . .. . _ . I ^ e— t  --- — . — .. V..i .(.«•. ..I lx... I**. .., M*e
» «•»«• u JTIS CMMS « V»4 4ee Ws» •# •f»V».s»*»A»4^A» A

o m. i 4«.Ht as A ca. i»-J» l- U.wu« %*.. Us.-xs*. tu.%.

Four wp^ks* boartl, room nn*i an nhftplqto
cun> for nil desire for drink (or $73.00,
Write T'.rpartlcuUrfi. PATTERSON SANITARIUM.
3lfi E. Bridga Stroot, Grand Rapids. Mich.

Do You
<.U!trr Mltb Pile*! If m>, l•«•l*<lt<5.i^y
f.ira Ik'z of Pr. Hsrt's Hur* •’nn-;
nu nistter what you may have ««»!,

(Hirrviuedy will eeii'iurr you of u. aigulnTutaierUx'ii
DitI aciilk-atlon. rrireft, by ra*lt im-lwld. NaPon*,
Uemtdy Co.. Lt*l . Chaialwr of ('•iiuoki>»- DttndL Ulcti

W. N- U.-DETROIT.-No. 40-1905

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods bfioMsr and taster colors than any other die. One 10c package colors all libers. They d>e in cold water belter than an* other dye. You can dye
•ny garment without ripping apart. Write tor tree booklet -How to 0>e, Uteach and Mu Colors. _ MONROE DRUG GO., Untonvltto, Missouri.



DR, E. L. WILKINSON
X-H&7 Ex uni nations 81.00.

Thirty Tears’ a Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 D'wijh: BAsr., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours -10 to d. Saturday 10 to 0.

I TICI'. AT A A ll CTIRE
Asthma 1 insauity
Bladilcr T rouble Khlm-y Dlwasrs
IIIihnI Poisnii Liver (aiinpiaint
Bronchitis ; L<aM «d Vital ijy
('anew I I.tlptlN

(’alurrh ; N*iv*iu* Trouble*
( 'hnrea Neuralgia
('miHliptitinu j Opium Habit
Lonsuiupthiii Paralysis
1 balm.-" Plh-*, Fisluld
Didbctus Rli* iiniatiMii

1 >t * p*-p.in >kln Di,*«*ah«-s
Epilabsjr • Sterility

Eczema Stricture
Ft-mah- Weakness  Tumnra
Goitre { Varicose Veins
Heart Pi*»r*H-o 1 >is<-as*-H id Men

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
Nn tnnn in lln* world trunls i like

I do. I huve ciirud liumlmU of ilie womi
i a»* a in Ihe pant year, mid I chii miiu any
<>m' who i- aldo to swaltow.
My i.-iiro lor a|>pi'iidiHiia is new, mire

and sficiily.

Younff, Old or Middle-Ayod Mon
AtifTi-riSf from nervousoriM, licapoiidenoy,
etc., iH-rmantiotly and quicily cured Ai|
diseuxe* and uilnjcols |h rulim to men, r. tires

yuaradteed.

Woacn Who Are Weak
nnd despondent, a|iiTerin|{ liom tiie m my
ailineiitN pcviitlar lo iheir vex, are cured
rapidly wlthmil operatioa.

Dr VVilkinson’e oliice will Iw clnsid
Moudrv. Oct l». and every liay Ilii-Ieatter
iiniil TueiMlay, Oct. 24 when it will again
lie oju-n. Account vacation,

TAKE CAKE OF

Your ^§||i Sight
I to you see objects us ihrongh u haze?
I )<« s tin atari opliere M .-ni auinky or foggy?
Do spot* or hjw-eks dam e tiefore your eyes*
Do ydu see more clearly aonie days tlmn

others?
These and many other symptoms will lead

to blindneSh.

Personal.

(I race llueou
Itulli Hacon
Hilth Hartch
Alloa llai tun
f.lzzie Illideli

Currie Brenner
K’lu'l Htukiiarl

Malal Canlkld
Mice Cli'indier
Mildred Daniels
MmgUtlle K lei
Ixuia Korner
•leiiuie (leddes
vfulrel Oiithrie
ilaiol lluininel
Nina II niiier
Jennie Ives
Klimt Jnm-H
Joseph Knoll

Mrs. S. A. Mitpes visited relatives

in Ann Arbor Monday.

I.<‘8tcr C'aniield, of Atm Arbor,
was a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Pearl Dunrt is H|H>udin^ this

week at her homo in Gregory.

A. J. DeAnnent. of I'etoskey, is

the guest of his nephew Frank Car-
ringer.

Otto F. liana, of Ann A rlror, was

a guest of K. A. Snyder and family
Sunday.

Mrs. O. .1. Walworth sjmnt yester-

day in Ann Arbor, the guest of her
niece Mrs. \\\ A. BeGole.

Mrs. W. B. Fountain, of Newcas-
tle, Calif., visited her brother I..
Dnnn and family Tuesday.

Mrs. N. Kitchen and daughter
Alice, of Hamilton, OuL, are guests

at the home of K. II. Alexander.

Mrs. J. H. Watson, of Unatlilla,
is s)»euiliiig tliis week with relatives

and friends in Chelsea and vicinity.

Miss Nellie Mingay, from Tecum-
»eh, spent Salimhiy and Sunday
with her parents T. \V. Mingay and
wife.

Mrs. Gould, of Buffalo, N. Y., was

the guest of Mrs. O. J. Walworth the

past week. She returned home yes-
terday.

Mrs. Jean M. Duke, who had been

visiting Mrs. 'I'. W. Mingay for the
past month, returned to Ann Arbor
Tuesday evening.

Miss Ida Kctisch was home from
Uivcr Uonge and s|»ei,t from Friday
to Sunday with her parents Philip

| Keusch and wife.

Mrs. Mercy Boyd, of Sylvan, has

taken up her residence with her sou

Merritt Boyd and family and will
make her home with them.

J. I). Watson, of Uuadilla, left

Monday for un extended trip to Chi-

olis, St. liouis, and other cities in
Eycb Fitted and Treated. the interests of the Watson- Porter-

GEORGE HALLER, ! Watson Co. Ud.

tklcmitk Dpi Irian, ! G. J. Crowell and wife went to
210 S. M ,in >«tr< el, Hallcr’-i Jewelry Store Brighton last Thursday, where they

attended a wedding. From there
 they went to Williamston and were

ROLL OF HONOR.

Scholarship and Attendance of

Chelsea Public Schools.

Tim lollmving in the upeliuleiulent’a
monlhly r< |M,it of tin: ClielM a public
nelmnU for tbu inonili cmliit)' Sept fit.

1005:

Total uttiulu r enrolled.
Total iimnlier enrolled by ti.oinfei,
rotnl iiumtier eiir<>ll>al by re-entry,
I'oUl miinlier left, all Cj,u>^s,
I'otal number lielxiiging at date,

laI Vtcenlnge of atti-ndaiiee.
No of noii-rt-»idenl pupils.
No. pupils neither aliMMit nor Inrdy,

F K. \Vn.cox. Supl.
The following pupils were neither abocut

nor tardy during the montli:

iiiuii sniooi..

betlia AHa-r
the | Daisy iteulon

j John Itiii-oii
Lawrence Duun
John
Oswald K'senntun
(Mare Feun
loot a Koai, r
Wilbert (Jrleb
l.wU'lle (>liill(|llR
Mary IIuiuiiu-l
Katlierim- HotTman
Maraaret Howe
Unbelt Kiihl
Join, Kanlleliuer

418
0
a

4,3
®8W

:I4

SB7

| Beryl .McNamara
May McOtiinibHi
illeieu MeOuiimess
, Mary .Me Kune
Helen Miller
Kilua Hafirey
Mabel Itaiirey
Velina IticbaidH

iK. Uiciuciiseliucidcr
iKdmund Ibihimoii
Carlton Itum-iuiiui
|tl. D. liiiiieiimiu
jciaieueu Schaulele
I Florence Schaufele
i Kdlia Sclieuk
|tla/.cl Spet r

! Altb rt Stelutiacli
(Harry Taylor
Anna Walsh

rtitt-r nit.\i>K.

jLen Madden
Inerlruite Mape*
llildi MohrlocK

lAitslin Palmer
jltmhdph Paul
j ItiiKsell Ramiall
Mali in Itemiuilit

I Margaret Hyuii
lIMeii Rogers
if.urlle Sp* er
iKHsi Scloitz
Kilitli Seliaiir.

j Miitidaleini Sr liun/.

j Paul Wagner
Mailtelie Woml

Kli/ ilu lb Kltsterer |Kent Walworth
Julia Kalmbaoh
Helen Kern
Homer LighthaM

TberMlom Weber
Mary Wtb* r
Clarence Weiss

Edith K. Shaw. Teacher.
NINTH OKAUK

Ih-s.-le Allen

Winifred Bacon
Mina Cooper
Neva Conklin
Harlan D< pew
Ueuheii Foster

Bu-'ell Galatian
lialbralib Gormsii
Vera Graham
Claire Hoover
Kllsworth Hopim
Elsie Hoppe
Amella Hiimniel
Hoy Ives
Cathoriue Keelan
Max Kelly

! Agatha Kelly
l!|ara Koeh
lin la'htnaii

J Klsa .M troney
Celia .Mullen
I Vl/ernon Palmer
llurohl Pierce

. Merk pruddeii
jW. Hieiiieusehiieider
, Don Itoclel
lilarold Spaulding
i Adeline Spirnagle
jPiiila Winslow
1 Myrta Woltf
(Ethel Wright
(Myrta Young

Vi.noha Dkal., Teacher.

Kluin II OKADK.

Ernest Kuhl
Paul Martin
Sidiu y Schenk
James Schuiidt
Cleon Wolff
Edith Bates
Mildred Cook
Mary Koeh

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Eva Oesti-rle

( 'I itra (>• sii rle

Kulli Hnfiny
Bella Hoeilel
V. Schw ikeralh
May Stiegelniaier
Gertrude S'nrms
Plioebo Turn Bull
Buelah Turner
line* Ward
!N ina Bello Wurater

Lou L. WiijaiN. Teacher.
SEVENTH OHADE.

('I.AIHK L. NlMS, Teailur.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the virtileitt

[xiisous of undigested food C. (1. Grayson,

of Lula, Miss , took Dr. King's New Life
Pill*, "with the result," he writes, "that 1

was cured.” All fttoumch and bowel
troubles give way to ibelr tonic, laxative
properties. 25c; at Bank Drug Store.

The Late Miss Georgella Reily.

Miss Gcorgcllit Heily, daughter of

(.Mr. and Mrs. \V. f). Ifeily, of Santa

! Barbara, (/'al , and who wen* former
j residents of Chelsea, died Tuesday,

(Sept. 19, of consumption, aged 24

years. Mr. and Mrs. Ifeily went to
Santa Barbara from Ann Arbor
altotil a year ngo, hoping that the

change of climate would Iwnetit their

daughter’s failing health, but the

disease had got too firmly seated.

“The death of Miss Ifeily,” says a ]

Santa Barbara paper, “cast a heavy
sorrow on the hotisehoid and on the
friends who were happy enough to
know the voting lady. Peculiarly
sweet in dis|H>8itiou, home loving
and patient in all her illness, this

breaking up of 21 devoted household

was exceedingly sad.”

The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon. Sept. 21.

The H S. Holme;* Fruit KvH|x,rat<,r C».
will | my 15 cen tx ,1 bushel lor goinl lining

iipph-h delivered «t the evniKirntor in Cliel-

bcn.

It mnk<-n in* dilTeniiee how long you
have been sick, if you ure trotiblitl wlih
Imligestioa.'coiistipatlon, liver or kidney

troubles, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Ten
will make you well. SSe, tea or tablets.

Bank Drug Store.

la'fil

» 25

7 25

PluMAA Da1|A|1 PaaJn j present at u family gathering. 'I' hey

UilClvv CwmBU mODQSi' t,,r,"d M“»day evening hav-i

Fanny Emmett
Pnttici-i K*ter
Nurbert Fiwler
Agnes Gorman
Nadu Hoffman
Lpiyd Huffmun
Mary Kolb
E Uiemen-K'bni-iiiei

H. Rli titcte-cliui-ider
Florence Ross
Hazel Troulim
Roy Sehii-fersteiu
Carl Wagner
Freda Wagner
George WhI worth
Edna Waekenhot

ing had a very pleasant inning.

Cuspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Pios,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

IC&ccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

A Daredevil Ride
j often ends In a sad accident. To IlCul ac

; eidentnl In juries use Riirklen's Arnica

' Snlve. "A deep wound in my foot from
1 an accident," write* Theodore Scliuele, of

Columbus, O , "caused inn great pain.
Pi.ysicians were In-l pleas but Buckleu’s
Arnica Salve quickly healed it " Soothes
am! beats lik*- uingie, 25c at Bank DrugSinre. Willie Corey

laiwis Eppler

Library Organizer Appointed.

The State Board of Library Com-
tiHsaioncrs an non nces that through

a

SIXTH OKADK
Attliur Avery {Jennie Jones
Edith 11, eler
Call Cloindh r
(Veil Coh-
Winifred Kder
Russell Kinmett
Grace Fletcher
Gladys Four
C Hcw-Iscbwi rd
Olga lloffman
Mabel Hummel

Ida Faber
Blanche Poor
Verne Four
riieroii Foster

Neta Fuller

of all kinds always in stock.

$5°-° SAVED
TO ALL P0IMT5 EAST AND WEST

D&B LINE.

Oust Two Boats'
» erwe-HNT-

DEXUOIT&

t- v-v

DETROIT 6 BUFF/
STEAMBOAT

jATV—
VHC CtnnCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
Ih.j .....ivl l:ipr .4 ' rrW (H h :'./>) IM.n.a

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lome OCTROIT Dally - 3.00 P. M.
An  '• > S;iF.~ALO ** - O.OOA.M.

T*r-
Lo.iv. BUFFALO Dally - 3.30 P. M.
A.:*VG DETROIT *• - 7.30A.M.

* . d £ Till. I.ut; I l*u»l fnr IVilll.
Kori!: »• <1 Writ.

lUVt tlTMn JMra:»«na I uO»!o ll.Moa* V*r,
1 1«. -- 1 1 . . ... r.w;L««!.l'W fl.«0| atJ4l4n^:u4

'.iJirr.114^,.

f*- fur T ’U' If.'/ .! ) I. ^
mi -TICKITK HONONtD on CTCAMCRS
4'. . . r{ T.. .-t- < '4 niJl»3 0t**4 Tfu t,

. i . Ki-a; »&t •..»tj4ii !i»n*»j«t-!»i*i. b<-
, 1 ..C'!-'.- '* f. r«pl/j f rtr Ir/i'Jwnrl.nO.m.ii

. J. . In »' Vr 4ir„-il.,n Iwr-lt «•!
A. .•.M-H.VN r.’^ri K X l*.T.M.,I*i t.44l.at.-X

*S.i

*

more genfroua appropriation of j Frank Giauquo

j the last legislature, it 1ms been pus- j Knl^'fiammimd
; sibk* to !ip|>oint a library organizer, ] EUine Jackson

who will act under the direction of

the Board in extending the library

interests of the state. The work of
this organizer will be to visit every

county in the stale for the purpose

of investigating library conditions
and getting, so far as possible, cor-

rect statistics regarding school, town-

ship and free public libraries, in
order that the aid offered by the
state may be better understood and

more generally accepted. The or-
ganizer hopes to work with the co-

operation and under the advice of
the county commissioners of schools

in their respective counties, whose

experience am! familiarity with con-
ditions will aid greatly in the work.

The organizer will attend the
teachers' institutes, and demonstrate

to I lie teachers the help which is of-

ferrd to them by the state. Travel-

ing libraries will be exhibited and

explained, all attendant expenses be-

ing paid by the board.

Ifoy C. Lyle, of Grand Rapids, has

been appointed library organizer,
anti he is now actively carrying on
the work. During the school year
Mr. Lyle will he at the service of the

county commissioners of schools,
! and will appreciate the valuable aid

! they can give him in connection
j with this important educational
I matter.

-•

Dissolution of Partnership.

 Tin: firm of George It. Foster A Co. i*
j Mils iluy dissolved by mutual couR-nt. All

! ui i’imntH ilue the company are payable to

| Henry Gorton.

Dated September IBili, 1905,

G H. FosTku.8 IIknky GonroN.

Circuit Court Doings.

In the circuit court Monday Fred
Henne pleaded guilty to a serious
crime against his niece- and was sen-

tenced to a minium hi sentence of 10

ki.t/AiiKTii Dkpkvv. Toucher, jyars and not more than 20 years in
| Jackson state prison.

'Die criminal cases of Homer C.
! Milieu and Mrs. .May Milieu for as-

sault with intent to kill and murder
Millionaire White, will not. be tried

until after the civil suits are finished.

Theodore Allen, the aged farmer

from Manchester, who was arrested
some months ago on a charge of as-

sault with intent to do great bodily

harm, preferred by his neighbor,
pleaded guilty to a charge of assault

and battery and Judge Kiuue sus-
pended sentence on him.

Frank Duniavey, who was charged

with forging his mother’s signature

to a note, was dismissed upon pay-
ment of §10 and costs.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

omeiAt..

Chelaea. Mien , Sep*. 20, 1005.

B rnril met in regular aetuilun.

Meotiug called to order t*y the presi-
dent.

Roll chIIciI by the clerk.

Present, J. A. Palmer, president, anil
Trustees O, C. Burkhart, W. J. Knapp,
A. Eppler, J. D Ooltoo and L. I*. Vogel.
Absent, F. H. 8w«*tland.

Minutes of ttm previous meeting read

atul approved.

The following bills were then read by)
the clerk.

M. L*. it. It Co., freight ......... $105 78

F. C. Teal, w ire ................... 21 30

Electric Appliance Co., 3 meters.. 40 10 1

Western Electric Co., carbons. ..
Chelsea Lumber .fc Produce

C*'M for tile and Cement .......

St. in. laid Oil Co. waste .........

(5. (’. Htlmson, printing .........

.Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Vogel that the bills be allowed as read

by the cb-rk and ordera drawn on the
treasurer for their aumuiita. Carried.

The committee on lockup report that

their lowest price on steel cages and
cement building suitable for same
would CtlSt between $215 and flhH) com-
plete.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Eppler,

that we build a lockup and that the
report of the committee be accepted with

estimates as reported and that the com-
mittee lie Instructed to proceed at once

with the building. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk
ban, that lb*' chlefof the Ure departmem
be Instructed to ascertain the expense ol

suitable rooms and fumi-hlngs for the

Ure department and report Hie same a'
the next regular ineetlug also bylaws b*

govern the saute. Carried.

On motion board adj turned.

W. II. Hkmklschw kkht. Clerk.

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it. (Brown &

Business University, Adrian, Mich.

II. 8. Iloltncs, pry.8- C. It. Kouipf, vice nn-*
J. A. Pal liter, cast* r. Geo. a. n-G.ilv.asst casb’i

—No. an.—

IHE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL. *10.000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Stonej
to loan on nr»t class m-curlty.

Dlmtora: BMbra Kmnpf, ||. s. iiotalM c. q
Kerapf. R S. Armstrong, c. Klein. K. Vogel.
<•«<«. A. note'1* .

If you want the news. i0ld tnithfully
and without sensational eiiibellUlHtt»*it
t»ki- the ChtK‘H Herald.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
(T*/ * AA buys a Top Buggy anti liar-\ " M r tii-wi, in good *hit jk‘ for use.
'I hit* JrllM-ll. CheLeti. 10

\ f AN M ANT ED lo busk corn by the
iv A. bualtcl. Wurreit Gtirriu. 10

l]Tolt BALK— One coal store. Jewett's
I1 fancy lm*e liuruer, and ctaik stove
with tank. Detroit make. Dr.W.8. Ilatu*
ilioit. (’ht-lM-a 0

liToR SALK — Reglaietcd 1m pro veil
Jl: Black Top Hnuis also 40 icgisUrid
ewes Homt-r II Boyd, R. F. I>. No. 1,
(Ticisea. Farm at Sylvan Center. 1U-IIphont u

'OAM8ROR SALE— 90 thoroughbred
I V Shropshire rams. Jos. O’Rcilcy.
Not III l/:ik*- __ III

, TTIOK BALE— 84 ncies in Dexter lown-
1-t oO I _|i „|,ip. Five miles west of Dexter,

and four miles uorlh-east u( (TielKeu.nn the
ea»t t*ldo ol Four .Mile Lake. This land
contailiN 7 uen a of timber, good Imildii.ga,
good ft-neoi, windmill ou burn for grind*
ing. 2 well*. 2 spiings. \V. D. SCHMIDT,
512 N. 4tli Ave , Ann A flair, Mirh. LI

j f ELPEK W AM ED Apply at the
A A. Tow ar Creamery, Chelsea.

1 O f H W k AIM'LES
A v/j Y"vAvA w iinied for evaporating.
Higheat ni-uket price paid at the H B.

Holmes Evaporator, Cln-lscn, Mich. Cif

I7ii»lt SALE One base burner, two tied
A? stead* and maltreosc*, couch, two
washbowls and pilchen*. Alice Gorman.

_______ S_

| iNOR SALE— Registered Improved
.A: Rlnck Top rams. D. C. Wacker,
It F I). No. 2, Chelsea. Farm in Lima.
Bell phone. 61 if

AjMJK BALK— Combination hny ami
Aa el trek rack. Apply lo J.J Rnftrey.Clielaea. 48it'

TjIOU SAI.B— Three lots on Adams
A? street, two mi McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build-
ing lots at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Hafirey.Chelsea 83tf

Y7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V son Street, tor sale. Knqulre at Ihe
Herald Office.

/ vi.D NEWSPAPERS.— For potilog
* / under carpets or on pantry shelve*,
etc A large paekage for 5 cent* at the
Herald Office. (Tiel-ea.

/~VI,IVK LODGE, No. 150, F. A
v7 A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 10. June 18. July 11, Aug 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W Mahokky, Secretary.

PILES
A nn (MtulM* If jn u,

Supposltoiul
P. MMC Ttimfv... Supl
». C . writM : - I r«,

<uun Ur tSra.’* Pr. a M. Iw,<ra. |
r, tit,*,!'

Ot»!ri a Wi. :

it., da all ,..J tUlm t-t I
IU.au Ourl. vr. T» . arlu, : rw, lit. Halt*
ImUm.. • Dr. II I>. MctiU. Clukabatf. T.ao
** I* • prull-, af II jrau. I tax tuio.1 *. la I
aqaa. jaw,.'* a. M Cim. Saup-a, rm. Sold |
aj imnwu. martin auo», tANcaarca. ra.

Sold In Chelsea by Fran X Vogel. Call for
fret* MimpU-.

iCh.rrba Kelly
jl'rtul Muroney
j A Ilia Merker
[Illancb** Miller
I'hyllii Hafirey
jK*tber Schenk
(Lucllu Schieft-rateiu
'Jennie Walker
Laura Welllioff
Rlaiiclu* Vukh-v

Mahtiia R xrrr.KVK. Teadier.

kivtii on AUK.

Leali McCormick
1.4 0 McKun*-
Josephine Miller1.10

jSilvn Paul
jAminila I'uiil
! Leo l*«ul
; Max R-..I.-I
j W. RicmeiiwTineUler
j Mer yl Shaver
| Lai tue Shaver
‘George TuruBuil
i. Margaret Vogel

George Kti**rcher Theo. Wedemeycr
Willie Kolb Hubert Winnns
Ivina Muroney Ernest Wngner
Ray McC«»rmick Llewellyn Winans

.Maudk H-vi>ks, Teacher.

FUUItTli OKADK.
Donald Bacon T'eail Mair
Cdrnl Combs | Celia McCormick
Madeline Dunn j Edmund Roa-si [Grace Schenk

Gladys Schenk
lOrU-ar Schiller

Earle Schumacher
(E. Schwikcratli
j.M. Schwikurath
George Sullivan

I Mane Wackeiihut
(George Wacktiihiil
Fruai:, \Ved*'inever
IMvrile Wright '

Darwin EglotT
Norhert Liseumati
Clara EUenlierf
H’inv Ginlique
Lila Haga'lon
Joy iiarrUon
Leila JackiNin
Florence Jones
Rol!in*l Kalmhaeii
Carl Kantlehner
Olive Kaerchvr
(jOttie Kulil

AlUKK M. Junks. Teacher.
Tlllt:!l OKAI>K.

Evert Benton {Nonna Kis*-ninan
Lmii* E*ler Esther flainmoud
Surmiel Emmett Murj-irie Hi-phuru
HollU Freeman j Beatrice Hunter
llarold Knereher Edith Johnsi-n
[.awrmce McKune Lottie Knereher
••eon Mohr lock Milly KnnuTnvske
Thtsalore I'aul Blanche .Meiehit'it
Clarence Bann-y Vittola S|>*‘*:r
Llovd Kalmbnch Oltwlva Taylor
Willis \ iin Riper Margaret \V*lek
Regiiiu IMei

Mrs FloRKNCK Howlett, Teacher.
SECOND OHADK.

Ivah Beeler
Magdnliu Eiselc
Frankie Embury
Fiureiiee Embury
Lydia Frey
Lola Gfferin
El sit ILiusur
Luusn Hauser
Cl *ire Hirtb
Elhel K'lhnbach

j Helena Koch
Esther McCormick
IlNiylHs M<»nroc
! Matrel Merchant
j Frank N*>rdin:in
{Francis Ryan
! Willi*; Sctml/.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

ClIKI.SKA, Mil'll.,

OKA1N.

Wheat, nil or white.

Rye

Oats

Rett us
1.1 VK STOCK.

Steers, heavy, |H:r 100 Bis,

Steers, iiglit, p* r 100 lbs,

Stockin'

Cows, good.
Cows, common,
Veal calve*

Calves, heavy.

Hog*
Sheep, wethers.

Sheep, ewes,

Lambs
Chickens

Fowls
PUODUCR.

Apples, p*-r bushel.

Peaches, per Imshel,

Tomatoes, per liusliel,

Potatoes, per husliel,

Butter
Eggs

Oct. 5, 1005.

70 to 78

00

25

1 :t5

$:i 50 to $4 00

3 00 io 8 50

2 00 to

2 50 to

1 50 to

5 00 to

4 75 to

8 50 to

2 00 to

r» oo to

8 00

3 00
2 00

(i 00

4 00

5 00

4 50

3 00

COO
09 |

09

40 to 50

CO to f 1 00

40

40 to 50

15 to 18

18

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

(Lake or Rail in Eitlnr Direction Be- ̂
I

tween Detroit and Buffalo.

: ff your ticket reads via Michigan Cent-

’ch.ni1^^^ i ,al' Tr“"k “r Wh,*"hU R'dBvays in
(Lydia Welllioff

‘V
fh

Harold Kinincll

Begins Eppler
'largiiret Farrell
Lulah Hm hl
Clarence Hauser
Ambio-o Howe
Veeta nHiomonil
K twin Mourn*;
Kbic Moran

A ONK* Ross, Teacher.

«UP rtllMAUY.

Herlieri Paul
Edward Ryan
Raymond Randal)
Predie Sdnm/.
I lei bel l Vogel
Chit ice Wright
Tlielinii Walls
iCTatence Walls

lilCF.KN Ktn-i:. Teacher.

'either direction Itctwocti Detroit and But'
falo, it is available lor transportation via

the P. All Line and you can enjoy the
delights ol a lake ride

Send two cent stamp for illustrated
pamphlet Address,

D. A. 11 Stkamuoat 0o.,
WiiyucSt. Wharf. Detroit, Mich.

f)l| CO aiul "Gennlt" Salve am ini-onu'a-KlltX Itble. 'riii-ill-iiiase mual leuv u » hen1 ,ou uRc,'jit-rTOU"Satve. Book free.
J5 A 60 cents. All ilruifaiiiia. Hermit Itemcdy
CXiuiiiany, Chicago.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for it.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Cali Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : ;

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


